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Edinburgh, was elected Moderator. Rie-
ferring to the important questions which
were being discuïsed, he expressed bis con-
viction that it was impossible to meet and
seriously consider these great topics with-
out riBing Irom the examijnation better and
wiser, purer and more thoroughly furnieh.
ed unto every good work.

It was being broadly hinted in some quarters that
the U. P. Church and the Freoc Chiurch woro not ini
a good way-{latughter> - that thoy were rather fal-
ling than standing churobes. because serjous errors
were rising up in their inidst so serious asto cali
for that very sharp, ordeal-a lib 0 . But in answer,
ho had to say that it wvas no proof that a church
was falling or un)faith)ftl, that seeming or ra orrors
arose and hsd to be deait wîth. le thoughit that
they had good reason to bie grateful at tho condition
of thoir Church, as would appear from the faots to
bo subsequently laid before thein.

DISESTABLISHMENT -A series cf resolu-
tions w-ere subniitted, and carried by over-
whelmir najorities, recordiug the ccnvic-
tior. o.r the Syncd in faveur of a separation
of Church and Staie. The resolutions con-
tained a renewal of the ofi-repeated testi.
mony cf this Church against the systeui of
State Churches "las uuasc:iptural, opposed
to equity, and hurtfül te the weil-being cf
religion and society, and emphiatically con-
demns ail attemipts at legislative ceai-
promise or alternative on L question ci
disestablishment."

TEiE STÂTISTIOS cf the Churcli slieied
au increaýe of eighit congregations dnring
the year. The number cf Ccugregatioatý'
w-as 5334. Thlenieaibers in full communion
nunibered 173,554-an increase of 1,384.
There wvere 841 Sabbath Schools, and 69.3
Bible Classes, affording menns cf 'religins
instruction to 79,816 Pcholars, and 25,001
pupils respectively. Eighty-eight Student-s
attend te Theo ogical Hall. The con-
gregational contributions shew~ed an average
'of about $2260 from eacli congregation.
The total income cf the Church was about
$1,8D5,000. The average stipend te each
minister w-as $1,300.

Tm STÂND&DS.-A lengthened discus-
sion took place on the report cf a Commit-
tee appointed at last meeting to consider
the advisability or otherwise cf revising
the subord.inate standards of the Church.
The Comrnittee stated that the idea cf re-
vising the standarde, in the proper sense of
the terni, was entertained by none, but that
they lad ngreed to reconimend the framing
of a declaratory i9tatemient contais ing suob
explanations as were judged needful in re-
gard te the exisfiag standards. This state-
ment wae, subject te some aTnendments,
approved, and sent down te Freshyteries
and Sessions for their consideration.

The Fis-st Artiolo asserts the doctrine cf redemp-
tien through Christ. The Second relates ta the

*doctrino of elotion, whioh is declared to ho la
barmanv y ith the truth that "Ood ivill have ail
mon ta bno saved."1 and lias provided a sairation for

*ail, adapted ta ail, and offered to al], -ith the Grace
cf Hlie Spirit in tho Gaspel ,and aIse with the ro-
spûnsibilIity of cý cry man for his dealiag witb the
free and unrestrictod offer cf eternal life.

Thse Fe'us-ti deolares that whilo ail who are saved
are saved by the onediation cf Christ and by the
grace cf Ilis lloly Spirit, whlo %îvorkctb when, and
where, and Ilow Ife ileasetb: and i9hilo the duty
cf seading the Gospel, the ordinary meanls cf salva-
tion, te the beathen, ivho are sunk in a state cf sia
andl nisery, aad perishing for lack of knowledge,
is clcar and imperativo, thc Church does net re-
quireq the aiccptaice cf ber standards in a senso

hicbzigh iiry that ally wbo dia in infancy ara
lust; noer dons sho bind those who accept these
standards ta hold that Qed nover, ia any casz, does

isavewiithout the use cf thse ordinary canas.The Svý veift/z article allows liberty of opinion on
sncb points in thc standards net enteriag into tho
substance cf the faith, as the interpretation of the.six days " in the Mesaic account cf the creatien.

Tie Cammittee furtber rcmemnnd te the Synad
that the second question cf the formula slial bience-
fcrtb be rend a8 follows. -'Do ycu acknowledge
the Westminster Confession cf Faitb and the Larger
ansd Sbortcr Caterhisms ns an exhibition cf the
een wbicb yon understaad the Hcoly Scrcjs-
turcs?"

The chief event la connection with the Syned,
however, was the case cf Rev. F. Farizuson, appcaled
franc the Presb3ytirv cf Glasgoir. The Vommittee
ippointed ti, ceafer with Mr. Ferguson ha,. ing rc-
perted that al innjerity cf them were satisfied with
Mr. Ferguson's expianation cf bis doctrinal views,
Dr. Calderwzed mneved a resalution te the tifert
t bat the Syn id sbould restoe Nir Fargusun tu bis
miaisterial fuactiens, with an affectlnate aduinni-
tien te preseat bis dortrinal positions in sncb aImannor as te set forth their barcnony with the groit

Ifundament.il doctrines cf the elitircb This nie-
Ition ivas c:srried by a înajerity cf 142 ta 90.

In the case cf a Mr. Steele, of Grecnock. Whbo blad

si"n for hp.ving iaarried bis decensed wifa's sister.
aComm ittee reported tbat in the presenit stateo f

tha blws cf the Cburcb, bis resteration was inad-
missable.

THE Rz-v. Dit JeHN C. BAXTER, cf Staaley
Street Church, Montreal, at. one ef thýe
sederunts, delivered an eloquent addreE,
on the condition and prospecta of the Pre,.
hyterian Churcli in Canada. His speech
is described as being seasoned with the
racineFs cf an American, the solidity cf a
Scotchman, and ilhe practical commnon stas:e
cfa Canadian. llufortunatelywe have net
seen it iprint, and the telephone is notyet
snficieatnlP far-reachitg for us te have
caugh,1t the soundsocf his vcice.

Ci )urti, of J9-r-Gf1a11r (5airli

WL BIS venerable Assembly mnet on the
C23rd May. The opening w-vas brilliant

as usual. The levee, and the long pro-
cession froni Holyrood to the Cathedral
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-of St. Giles, the Lord Righ Coinnaisioner
attended by a brilliant staff, the rniltary
escort, the salvo of artillery great guns,
and the loud sounding trurnpets,called forth
as usual, the plaudits of thousanda of
spectators. Dr. Phiin preached an ortho.
dox sermon froni the worde. «cFor the time
will corne %vhien they will flot endure sound
doctrine," in which he kliscoursed upon thse
tendency of the present age to explain
aivay doctrines revealed iii thse bible troni
which worldly rninds recoiled. Principal
Tullocli, of St. Andrew's, was elected Mod-
erator. The Earl of Roqlynt pre!'ided in
state, as Fier Ma.iesty's Lord Higli Coîîî-
nxissioner. Mre have only rooni at present
to notice thse

REPORT OF TISE COLONIAL COM.NMITTEE

which gave rise to, a lengthenedi discussion
on the policy of extending aid to thse Col-
onies, and especially to thse Dominion of
Canada.

Rov. R. Mluir. of Dalnscuy, the Convoner. in his
introductogrys seech, ii.ed tlîat tho desire of the
Committoo was bu .bsere an attitude of strict
neutrality. as bztvuun their brethrcn in Canada,
ivho had recently united with other Churclios under
the name of the Prosb>ýterîan Clitrchi in Canada,
and thoso who had declined cntcring int the
uniots. Tho Coinuittee itit fthe position an cia1-
barassing one. Aor, wvhibu they were anxious to
icoeurage ait cvaig.rclastic %ork, it was loui dii-
ilcuit to do so in Caniadit on accoulit of the divided
stato of lrcsbytcrianisis thora, anI the coni'equent
risk of 64aggravatiag the existing state of thiings."
Ilonte bis opinion that the iproipor course was ',the

,ciaraa fthe, Clznrch aiof b, (cea the ai-
tenîî,t tuo coop<.rate, ,ohcr,- the aidi girrit ili); bc mi..-
tell-cet Oltî for the -Nid,»/lu f: lectr nir:frral ine ait
inferniceze con flirt for iner' ;l. nii illatiolial nitlre-
ilacLi.

Tlie-e are etrong teris, and russ have
been suggested by represeubabions respect.
ing which ive are entirely ignorant. We
truet the good people of Scotlaad will not
be nisled by thern. We can assure the
reEpect(d Convener that %we are flot quite
so bad as these stateinents irnply. Cer-
tain it is, that not one farthing of thse nsoney
that lias so generously been given by thse
people of Scotland in aid of thse Missions
,of"th~e Preabyterian Churcli in Ca-,ada,"
bas been spent for auy other purposes tisan
those intended by the donor8. We there-
fore entirely concur in that part of the re-
port which suggestB

IThat grants to the Prcsbyterian Churchos

throughout the Dominion of Canada should ho
mnade the subjoe' of special enquiry by the Colonial
Comnnitte, with a vioiv to sueh modifications as
existing eircumstancos inay seom te requiro."1

The 11ev. Mdr. Mitchell, of St. John, N. B., aftor
the roadiîîg of tho report. Rddressed the Assornbly
on the ,statc of the t, nited Clîurcli in Caiîada and at
the reqoost of the Assomhiy. was thaakode py thse
Moderator wlîo reqiuosted hrn .o assure his bre-
thren in danada, tlîit the Churoh of Scotland is
doopl intorcsted in our ehurch. Rov. Er. Masson,
of Edinburgh, nioved the adoption of the report.
lie umade an carnest appoal on hohaif of thse Colonial
Churchos. fur the aid whioh rny of thom neod.
11ev. Mr. Playftir-. of Ahorcorn. soconded the mo-
tion Profosso-Charteris questioned thse expedion-
c>' of expoziding so largo a proportion of thse funds
of the Coainittee as £2200 in thse Dominion of
Canada, whoro two churchos were now apfflying to
thent for favour. and theso tire churohes hoe said
iroro "at strife ivith :)ne anether," in proof of
fliecli hoe cited tho deposition of Dr. Snodgrass, by
titube ini Canada coanetod irith thc Church of Snt-
land. "LIt had hoon reported te hlm that thora
woro things taucli t in tuoon's Collogo, Canada
contraryv to thse Churcli of Seotland. (!) le thore-
fore thotight the Assomb>' would do wisoly if they
said, -We wili îîot givo more îeonoy at prosent to
iiiaiîîtain this bitter internicone strutgIe." He
sucgestod that ftllerinformatioui should bofurnish-
od'îho Assombly of thse actual noods of thse churchos
in Canada, and of tho inannor in irbich tho grants
alroady made haid been expondod and "*whether
aîîy portioni nf thse graîîts go towards maintaining
donotninational strifo." Dr. Story thought tIsaI thse
Canadians more nom quito ableo b proî'ido aIl that
was neodod for thoir own oducational Institutions,
and tIsaI exiionditure on this behalt should now ho
pot a stop to. Sir .Jamos Forguson arguedl for a
ger.eroiis cioasidorittion of thse dlaims of the colonies
which still iab..ured undor mnny disadvantagor
lic hoid that thse distinctions in al thse colînios
wvouid soon disappoar. aînd tIsai "thse fragments of
thse churchos thoro more gravitaîtng te a comnion
centre." In tho inoantio., hoe dcprocatoed unyihing
boing donc against %ziving assistance to Canada.
Principal 1'irio objectod to any poicy whicli might
secin te favuur unspemiy rivairy botiroon the
Chtirclies in Canada.. Thei fullest information should
bo gii on as to Vie nature of dlaims comiog froin
Canada.

It is not, neces-sary further bo folloir this
extreniely intere-tiig debate, froin w'hich it
j.: clear tIsaI the Culonial Coinuitte and thse
AFeeinbly find thier.stelves in a perplexing
plosition, s0 nirîcli so that they feel thern-
Eeivýes ljtup to thse conclus8on that they
iiiiit conteniplabe thse witlidrawal of their
grant-q 10 Canada altogether. If suc> be
their judgmenb, ire have not a word to say
agaînet it. It ire ail right. We have, it is true,
difficulties to contend with iii a new coun-
try, bnt bthe Ponner ire are prepared bo face
bIsein aantully, and to accept all the res-
ponsi bilibies irnplied in our efforts to miake
"tse Presbyberian Church in Canada "
wortlîy of its ancestry, and worthy the
Demninion, the better it will be for the use-
fulneEs and prosperity of the ChurcIs. We
have unlimuîed faith in thse resources of Ca-
nada, and mIsile appreziatin g every act of
kindocess received at the han de of the parent
cliurchee, and looking to thein etil for their
synîpathy in irbatever forni it shail be ex-
presed, it i8 not right thaï ire shouïd be
any longer lnzrdensemec to theni.
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Accàrding to a famions Jowish sehool, ivomexi woee4 t bound tu go up to (ho Passover, though not to tho
othor feats. Jesus, being twoivo _>cars of tige,
would now hc caiod a "*son of the Law," banco-

IN TER N AT10N AL L ESSO 0N S. torth ho observes the '. rdinances of theoiaw i" but
%-o canuot afliin that lio had nover beon rit tho

- Passoer boforo. A new stage inuftic dovoiopmnoot
BIRTH 0F CHIRIST TILE LORD- -Lte iniward iifo-of the Lord is baro anarkod. The

consciousncss of Ris îvork takes possession of Bui.
Jui.y 7tb.] -Luka 2: 8-20. *The savon da3s"l (Ex. 12; 15-17> of tho leati re

fulilliid, and Joseplb and Mary witiî thoir company,
Verso 7.-Tho birth ut our bird probabiy tok liave tuade a day's journuy huinoA ardls bot ore thoy

place in the beginniug of April, at wich îcason d iscever tbat the " chiid Jesus' is udt ivith tbom.
sholiherds. according to custeni, ivoîîd aj.cnd the IVe ned net impîute cure lcssness te tht ni, for thcy
night with their fiecks, iu the open fields. The nover doîîbt (bat ono su observant of ail hoe should
wonderful and gîexxous event whice lias tit-kux place do, is in the comjpary. But when the caravan puts
is announcod by an 6.auget," or messoager ut Jeho- uit for the nîght, hoe is iinissed With auxiety and

-anet te the Scribes and Pharisces, but te the serrew.the parents return te the city, seeking bi.
pions shophords - and tho .giony '-the bhechinahi lfer'i t et Lite noas- hr the Rabbisninth teaple,
-the bnîght symbuief Jchoith's presonceis arouindli snoeoftemnswrct Rbstal,

thom. 8eEe.1:12 i-IKni~ ui ittiugi.in the midst ef," i. c., cînionq, those do.-
Matt. 17: 5. £boe angol' calaes *lite four'wii bis tr.eeply intunested in the ntibjce!t8 of which
presonce bas awatkened by the iosi. bicsscd an- thoy disceurse, lie listons. aud uses the privilege
neunicomout the car of montai had ev-en itard. The et scbolarýs in asking qunestiens. Ail who hear bita
great Deliverar had couice: in 13etbniomn-the cit are astouishcd ut the depth of understanding and
of Blis greatt aucestor and type, on îvbuse throno hoe spiritual aiscerninent whici te chid et tivcivt
sbould sit-the Savieun ivas born: and thotigli a ycars3 discevOrs. It was afterwands said *"itever
chiid, this Savieuir vvas the .Mtoiittcd ()'t und Jcljo- niait spakie likeo this inatn," and "mon woudoed
vcth-" Christ the Lord." <Nowliere aise is the at te i:racions iyords whicb pneceeded eut et* bis
Savieur so uamed. Sec Ch -23. 2: Act, 2.- âj: col. iiutl.:" WVith jaytui ainatzonicnt his parents ftnd
3 ; 24.) .The augel mi% os a token that îhis vords arc Ilt; ,and là s ruether tinark titis as iudicatii-g ber
truc. Y o shali fiua fi baba,"l &c , nuL "the babe." i1eculikir relation tu bimsai vth gratiùfui heart, 5Lct
Ilow humble te circuinstances iu which Lite -King as fvith wuunded affection, :isks why Blis fatitr and
of Glory"I cailte 1 ' 1-o routinl te inn," (v. L site bîid been çe treated. lis nîiuorabie answcr,
But in ieaven theogreatncss utthcvant ws kuuwn: dîscia-nis the pat -erntty of Joseph. <led-Hoc only
and earth is nit ieft iu cutire ignorance et' it. ie - is lis tailler. Up1 te this Lime Joseph had been
bieaveniy mossenger who decliares te evont is net su calied bî' the huiy cbiid ihnself; but freont thîs
aleone. A numenens e-itir ut tngelie veices forth- LithO, lttv(r. -W's y- net ?" A-c. Thene .vas nu
tvith unite ivitb bis in s-ingtug iotty but gracions ground of surpjrisei lu lis baing- fourni in the hoi,',
words. (Sec <In 32 ; 1-2: Ils lI3; 2o-21: Ps. tts; and lu the ,ter8 of Ilis Father. lie -~ iiuBt"I be
17à: Hab. 1 ; 14.) "G/ri t"à (1,01:" there is gîony- iu tbcse. A word eftcn on Ilis lips ; for tho Father
lot there ho glory-to luit "in the heîphs-t," i.. badl gtvcn Ilins a work te do, aud appointed fila
amena the higu and hcavoniy intelligenices. This, suffering toeoendured. te h i u 4 t

as is fit, is the fini~t note of te song. (Rom. Il ; 1.1 John lu;, 16: 20; su The wonds of Jcsus wcre tlut
"And un carth pete :"I for " Bu is oun peace,"1 'undcrst od" by Joseph aud lis inother. They-

(ph. 2; 14). and niade poence trouc tho bieod kncew aircady, in soute measure, 'wbo lie iras, tii.
et Us cross," (Col. 1 ;2, and s, just eld by faith 1; 5 but liio the disciples ou otiier eccastuxî,

.9we have lace with God" i.treugh lii, (Rein. 5 ; they couid net itenetrate tho decii ineaning et lis
1). Thus t e ancient oracle is fuifiiied, "pence te wonds. (chtait. 18:. 34: Alk. 9; 32.) Jesus returid
hlm that is far off and Le hlm that is riean,' tls. 57 ; witiî Josephi and MaIry te thoîr home. andwiitit truc
19.) and thus lie c in say " îcaco I îcavc wiî Il you, affection "was subjeet to themi:" even us lifter-
my peaco 1 give unto yen," (Ju. 14 ; 27.) -

4
Pence wvards ho ptrobably wrougbt at Il s reputed fîîther's

batweon (led and man, bctwccn man and angeis, traide. (M:trk 6; 3.) But the motien, whilo inîper-
between man aud man, betwecn man and bis owu fcctiy nndcrstandiiîg, did net forget these wvonds '
conscience." Thora is aise siguified lu this birtb, site "pcc1 d hn ubrhai v U.Jsi
God's -goed will toward mon ;"I or, as anether continued Le adi-an ce in wisdom, as lu -tnature"
readiug gives iL, thore is " poltce ameng mon of or *4 tige," Il<thse iword menuis both). As luis powers.
good will,"-men i. c. who arc the objeets of tjod's unfohded and tho cettsciotusness of Ilis mtissien grcw
gracions tiîougb seveneigu wiii. upon hînt, Ho atone and more becîtite tho obici of

No soonier are tho augeis gene than the shepherds te divinte fttvoun: non hud meii yet begun Le bate
proced Le vcnify titis *,voudrous stateint. Net Hma byatrad i.Jh :7
with doubt, but with soiemu yet eagcrjoy thcy go
straigbt to Bletblehem. Tbcyfind tho babo !s in tho
mnanger, and Mary and Joseph are tbere. No se- Jeiy 2ist.J A. Dl. 26. [Luke 3; 15-22.
crccy is enjoined upon theni, and the angciic au-
nounecemeut 18 deciured nbroad. Their wonds, 'DIITI FJONTEBPIT
tbough imparfectiy cemprcended, arc onough te DlIT YO JHN UE AP 5.

fill ivtth wondcr ahi .îhbj bear thora. lbut Mary The prccceding verses of titis chinptcn lix tho date
trensuros up inulber ir cinory, and rovoivos in - bier of John tlic Biti'tibt'S mnust-y; show that hoe caine
heazt"-eomparos witb eue anotbcr-Lho werds and iii accord.iicc uvitt totts ràd sot furth; tc elb
evouts that had comeohobr kuewiodgo Tho sbep- stace ut fils p)reaitlils. Ili,, doctrine atad itis lîfe
hords retura te thoir hitono. -praisiug" and titus mande a dcci' inipre.ssion opon the vecuîie. lEvcr.
"giorifying-" Qod-tbo (led of saivation. oue vras eagcniy er.quiriug veho join ivas; wiis ha

the Christ? Titane %vas net a littie about hbitl tO
su'gcest Liait ho ivas the Melssiab. And w e rc"nd in
John 1i. 19-28, that, a deputation iras sent te interne.-

Juiy 14th.] A. J). 8. Laite 2; 40-52. gaLte m as te viho lie iras. Wzts ho tho ChriSt?
)Xiasl? tliat prophet'! lie axtstered nu te att.

TUE CHILDROOD 0F JESUS. Thoagi bis iairoistny shook the conscience Of tht
nation. the fâcissiab's sliould ho fan more îscnetra-

This section records tho visit ef Josus with Joseph tiug-torribie. Tho cenuing One irasmitte"
and Mary te the tempie at tho Passover. fils -for île veut before bum "(.Ju h ; 30>-divine, whis
parents tue mistake can arise frem using this terni) John iras but humait. John foit hinisaif unt'nthy
oaing pions pensons, weut up yearly te tho Passovol. te loosa the tboug of bis sandale. John's bnlptîtI
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with watar repre8elîla purification; the baptismn of
Christ *"with Il or &in"I the Holy <ihest effecte it.
The baptismn eof lire" somne underit.and as ap-
pointed fer the unconverted; but tbe fâto of the
uncenverted la declared in the next verse. Botter
te take the " fire"I as loe punifying tha goed: for
fine bas a double symbolio reference, <liel. 12; 29.)
The separation eof the nigbteous and the wickod by
and in consequence et' Christ's ministry. îs ceuivar-
cd te the sepanation eof wbeat t'rom tlie chaif. "The
wbet"-tha nigbteous-sha,1le ha iatbered into the
iîaavenl garner ; i he chaiT"-the wickcd-sball
al nder the action of' unextinguishable fire.

John's ministry is " a significant hint te thosa wvbo
cansidor a ropresentatien etf tbe iudgînenls of Ille
Lord ineonsistent with the foul and frce proaching
et' the gospel Il M'bat is rolated i8 far, hoiwever,
from representing aIl thant John said, (v. 18.) Ve~rses
18-W)1 are peculiar te Luke. What is said in theml
is net inconsistent with M. 6-20, whieh sea Honeod
la son ut' Hered the Great. He married lirst the
daughter eof King Aretas; afterwards bis brother
Pbulip's wifa. Mk. 6 ; 17-20. 'l bc courage of John
la reproving the adultenous and ineestueus King
precured bis imprisonmaent in the fertress eof Ma-
obacras, botwaan Peraca and Arabia , wbere lime
was kept tilI ha was beheaded. Tbis wîîs the cli-
max et' Hieod's auilt. Seo Matt 14 ; 3-M2 When".aIl 1'ha peopla," i. e.. tho grant body of them wore
bantizad. (for iliere is-ere thoso wvho doclined Johins
babtism, (ch. 7; 3-1) the Lord sought and reccived
baptism lit John's banda. The Lord souglit tbe
"'baptism eof repentance," because. tlîeugh sinless,

Hei was made sin for us"I Se aise Ha observed
the Passover, &o. Ris haptisni mny aIse represont
Ris centecration eof lirnself. W bile Josus was
Daying (Lukae ot'ten mentions bis jraying> "the
heav.'ns were opened"'-all tbat obstruets the vision
et' ibat iM aboya, being removcd te the spiritual
sye, (Ezek. 1 :1) The Holy Ghest deEcended in
the form of a davo, (net merely as a do% e descends>
represon, ing tha gentle and biign graces bestowe d
upon fim (-ece la. Il ; 2,S). The spirit "neom'ined"
-was net a transient visiter, (Jn. 1 ; :12.) Accom-

Danyinir the descent ot' the Spirit la the "6vnice,"'
recgnizing the ésnqlhilà et' the baptized-sonsbap lis
noane cIsc bats it, (Ps. 2; 7.)

J*l 28tb.] A. D. 31. [Luka 4 ; 16-30.

JIESUS AT NAZARETII.
The anointing et' tVie Spirit which Jestns reeaived

ait Bis baptismn romained witb fIlim. Ife hiîd an
earîy Judean ministry, reîated iii the Nospel et'
Jcbn, tbough nnt in Matthew, %tark. on Litke. This
inîrediatcty folîoiwed Mis baptisin. [n theo powaer

ofteSpirit thon convoecd Hc returns te (falilc,
weeHsministry %vas chiefly oxeneisod. Pro-

rceedcd by the faile et' many miracles, Mac canme te~'az-trotb. w'aene lie bad been brought up. Nitzar-
etb stîll lies on a mneuntain prenipîce t'rom 400 te
50J feet high, abeve a valloy hlt a longue in air-

aurrec. lie es te tho syingogue on fiha sah-
baith, as lhaxa been wont te do. (v. 15: 41.) It was
camnion for the rulor et thîe synazorue te îîsk any
pacson et' note proeont te rend and expliin. ( Acts 1R:
Ii.à Ftîl ut' zen]. the Lord olfor.: hinîclt' te rend.
Rlis -t'ame"I wold le.%dIthosa presant te ex peet
thisut' Hîîn. Tho -roIl" iva.q bnd'd lim. Wche
ceustoin wvas tu read al portion eof the Pentateucli
an-1 a portion et' thîe PnopeLct every~ Sabbath.
%Vhithen the Liard rend tho portion for that vcry
Siîbbath, la net certain: it' se. tho Sahhath wvould
hae the L-reat Dac et' Atnneinent. [le "(ond"I the
placa-was providentia1ll' dirccteil te it. The pas-
saize rnd la [s 61: 1-2: the wnrds " ta qet at liherty
(hein that are brnised." being t'rons la. 58 ; 6 . Josus
relIs uli the book and sits down, (as was usual in
týçplai'.ing the seripturcs.î AIl eyes were unon
liialHo deltres that (ha wverds rend wco t'ulfitled
in llim.selt' tho Spirit gîvon at Ris baptism had
rTeeulted ia a powenful and gracieus ministry, sacli

as Isainh deseribes. Mis hearors «' bear witness"I
that it la se. and are astonishod at Ris discOuryso-
rathar at the manner than the nîcatter eof it. Ms
humble on fin. had given Himl nu educational ad-
vantages. Blut thoy wcre jealous as 'well as sur-
prisad. Mle knewy wbat was passing in their minds,
and suFgebts the proverli ivlîîchi would lbe upon their
lips-' physician" &a. The Lord gives a rea8on
for His conduct, v. 24, (sec Mlark 6, 4. Jn. 4 ; 44.),
and Ho gives instances in wvbich Elijah and Elisha
-two of the greatest Prophets-did flot observe the

maxim "'physician," &ca. Not Jets, but a Sidonian
and a Syrian, rceivýd the banefit eof tlic miracles.
(v. 25. companre James 5 ;17: and 1 Rings 18; J. [t
is îîut said in Kings from n~ bat tinia the ýqrd year is
dated.) The audience, grcatly enrsa'ed, (Ece Acts
22; 22) hurry the Saviuur te a precipico, to clle
Hium down it, " le came tu His own and Dis owa.
recoived Hlmii not."' Be calmnly-parhaps aeais-
ing miraculous power-assed througlî the midst eof
the croifd, and ivent i s %vay.

August 4tb.] A. D. 31. (Luke 5; 1-lI.

TUE DRAUGHT OF FISHELVe

Ilenesefortb the Lond's miniatry la elesaly ceanc-
tcd with thea Lkofut Genesarat or SeL of Tibenias,
or Son etf Gahîlc. This autiful shoot et' water,-
tw elve miles long and five or six broad. la a deep
basin. surrounded withi a centinueus ivall et' bills,
witlî important towns, tsuchasTiberius, Capcrnaum,
and Bathsaida, on its sheres-has been more honour-
ed than :îlîiîost any spot on eartb.

On this occasion tlîeLord asks Simoa-i.e., Peter,
(Jn. 1 - 42) whose boeat wns brought te shere in
order te witsh the nets, te puali eut a little distance.
Me takes fis station in the botit and mranches. The
diseourso baing eided, Bc %vill teach Peter and the
<itier Apostles, and al iwho preaeh the Gospel, a
,reat lesEon regarding thoir mia*stryta i ruit-
toîneas-nl success-muat coa frain Hlm. Me
will teach tbem tha value eof Faitb. A lesson thiF,
se important, thatt lt'ter Ris resurreetion, another
like miracle is wvrought te enforco it. (Seo Jn. 21 ;
1-(;. At the I1 aster's word, Peter, little hopaful,
owing te past ilI-success, launehles eut and lots dovn
bis net. lie alrendy knoiws something et' Hlm
ivbosc cemmand lie bas raceivcd. For it scema
allmost certain thbat Peter and hie; brother Andrewv,
ivith James and John, have alrcady been called,
ais recordcd iii Ma tt. 4 .18- 22:- and Mlark 1 ; 16-20:
and thie interview et' John 1:- 40-42, hnd taken place.
1liough called as al disciple te t'ollow Christ, ho had
net i et heen a-sked te h-ave bis occupation. «"Mol
brings bis fisbanan's îherry us a sacrifice te bis
faith ait Jesus' word iilone."l Sncb a draust et'
tishes is taken that the net breaks, (nather 'was
breaking," L. c, bad bi-gun te break.) Tlîoir part-
ners are called te .ýeIp thom, and hotlh ships are
filledl with fishes t -the point et' sinking. Tice
Inîjliressionl on Peter's mind is oeorwbeînîing.
Tliougl, probabîy,. ho bas sen othier miracles
Nwrought, this one, frum the cincumstances, la pe-
cîili:irîy inpressive. Brougbt se near te tho divine
snajesty, the senso of bis uttor unwortbiness is borne
in upion hlm ; and whilst ho wouid cleave te bis
Master in lifo and in deatb. ho cannot refrain from
saying -depart fromn me," &e. Seo Dan. 10; 7-8.
The Lord beans bis prayer in its deepest meaning,
but Ha doas net " douant"I froml Peter; rather Ha
draws Peter noarer to llimself. The word pre-
viously sokon, (Matt. 4; 19) la repeated--" rom
lienceferts thou shaît catch mon "lThe tarin means
te *talte or capiturea live"; but, probabîy, this
is net te ho pnessed. Seo John 21, 15-17. Far higher
work than that puripuod on the lake ivas before him,
and lie must give himsalt' whoîly te it. Nor are Peter
and bis companions neluctant te leava bath fis-hes
and beat-alI that tho world bas for them ; - they
forsook ail and folîowed lm." In Mis kiDqdom
they who have t'onsaken most for Mim shail gain an
hundred-fold.
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MEETING 0F TEIE GENERAL ASSEMELY.

HE fourth General Aseembly cf the
'P RESBYTERIAN CIIUROII IN CANADA,

commenced its proceedings in the City of
Hamilton, in the Central OhiSch there, on
Wednesday, the l2th of June, at baif paEt
Reven o'clock p.m. The place of meeting
was ail that could be desired in point of
situation and comfort. The Churcli is large
and well ventilated. The arrangements
mnade for the reception and entertaininent
of the members, under the supervision cf
Mr. James Walker, were exceedingly satis-
factory and were fully impiemented by the
hospitality of the gocd people cf Ham;'Ilton,
who, we doubt net, were in iany cases Te-
warded by the discevery that they had en-
tertained angele unawares.

The Assembly was composed of 360
Mini8ters and Eldere,-this heing one fourtli
of the whele. At the opening meeting there
were about 180 who ans8vered the roil-cali.
On the succeeding Friday 156 Ministers
and 117 Eiders answered te their naines, but
we believe the nuraber actually in atten-
dance exceeded three hundred.

(Jwing te the absence of the Moderator,
the Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Sydney, Cape
Breton, by reason of severe illness, Dr.
Topp, of Knox Church, Toronto-the pre-
vious Mederator-presided at the epening
services and preached an admirable dis-
course frein Colossians 1: 27-29, "eChrist
in you the hope of glory: whom we preacli,
warnixig every mian, in ail wisdom; that
we may present every man perfect in Christ
Jesus, &c." It was noticed that, in defer-
ence to, the conscientious scruples of such
of the niembers as object te the use of in-
strumental music, the splendid organ with
which the Church is furnished, was not
used in the occasion. But the pEalmody
was effectively led by the we'l-trained choir
ef the Church. At the subsequent sede-
runts, the Rev. P. M. McLeod, of Stratford,
at the request of the Assenibly, led the
singing.

The Assembly having béen constituted by
Dr. Topp in the usual manner, the roll was
called, and the e]ection of a Moderator was
proceeded with. The clerk read the namnes
of persons noniinated for the office by Pres.
byteries. These were Iievds. Dr. Jenkins,
Dr. Cochrane, Dr. Proudfooý Principal
Grant, Mesers. Thoe. Duncan and Donald
MelRae. But when the vote came to be
taken, it was found that the naines of' four
were withdrawn. Tbe choice DOW reMain-
ed between Dr. Jenkins aud Dr. Cochrane,
and the former was elected by a vote of 96
to 61,-wvhereupon the election of Dr. Jen-
kins was miade unanimnous. Dr. Topp
thanked the Assembly on hie own behaif,
and conducted the new Moderator to the
chair. Dr. Jenkins acknowledged the
honour conferred upon him in a few graceful
sentences. A iesolution was then adopted
thankinig Dr. Topp for hie services, and for
the sermon which he had preached, and ex-
pressing the deep Bympathy of the Assem-
Nly with Dr. Mcl .eod, the ex-Moderator, in
his present affliction. After some inatters.
of routine had been attended to, the As-
sembly adjourned.

The Assembly met at il o'clock, Rev.
Dr Jenkins, Moderator, in the chair. The
greater part of the sederunt was spent in
devotioùal exercises.

SALUTATIONS.
Rev. Arthur NEviN, D.D., LL. D., of Phila-

deiphia, who was appointed by the Geceral
Aesernbly of the Presbyterian Church of
the United States, -%vas invited te, take a
seat on the platform.

TErE MODERATOR gave the delegate a
cordial welcome.

Rev. Dr. NEvi.N, said he was glad to be
present at this meeting for several reasons.
One Yvas that the presiding officer of this
Aseenibly (Dr. Jenkins) wvas for mauy
years the esteemned pastor of Calvary church
Philadelphia, when lie (Dr. Nevin) was
pastor of Alexandria church. The next
reason was because this wvas now a Union
Assembly, as was the Assembly which lie
reparesented here to*day. We are aow one,
and know nothing of the past, and are
hopeful for the future. Another reason
why he was so, happy to be present was
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because lie found se agreexible a body before
whom te represent hie Asembly. fle was
raieed in the Cumberland Valley of Pennsyl-
vania, among8t the Scotch-Irish people.

Be pok ofthehapy reeulte of union in
hie owvn country, an anticipated a ime of
stili wider unions. Under the General
.Aenibly of the United States, tlîey laFt
year had 37 Synode, 175 Preebyteries, 5,053
Churcheq, 43.068 members received on
examinatien, 20,702 received on certificate,
and 591,606 children in attendance at Sun-
day Sehools. The total contributions last
year,which were eomewhat affected by the
stringency of the tàimeB, were $8,295,365.
Re rejoiced to tee thse Presbyeias f
Canada prospering. He liked the country,
and hie visit to it convinced hlm that the
kingdom of God knows no limite; and he
went home now un-der8tandin g better than
ever, how, if God ehould ts.kelim away, hie
could be et home wvith thoee wvhcx lie had
neyer eeen before, becauece they wvere born
of one spirit, hed one faiLli and one hope.

Di. BELL uioved, That thse Assembly,
having beard Rev. Dr. Nevin, delegate
froin the General A8seînbly of the United
States, th2ank hlm Ilor hie excellent addrese,
and Tequest him to convey to hie Aserbly
thse cordial brotherly greetingle of thie
Churcli, and express the bope that we and
they may abound yet more fully in the
advancine of God's wvork.

PROF. (xREGG seconded tlie motion, which
was unanimously agreed to.

PAN-PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL.
Dr. REiiD on bebalfof Principal Snodgrase,

presented ibat gentleman-i; report on cor-
respondence wîth ather Churches. The
report stated that, as the conimittee cou Id
flot lie called together before thse Aesenmbly
met, it lied been ivritten by IDr. Snodgrese,
whe was convener. A.n expression of thse
great value to the Churcli at large of sucli
a gathcringr was contained in dt In con
clnsîon, ite etated that the next Council
wou!d lie held et Philadelphia in 1880.

PRINCIPAÂL CAVEN- eaid tise other inember8
of the Comniittee, of iwhich Principal
Snodgrass ivas convener, lied thought àL
desirable thet a report shoul-i be given by
them te supplement that statemnent. le
thadt report on behaîf cf tIse Committee

taalthougli ne formai meeting had been
heil by them, yet their views lied aIl been
ascertained by corresponden ce. Commis-
sions lied been given te the Rev. W. Mit-
chell, cf St. Johin, N. B., te represent thse
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada et the
mneeting cf the Ast3embly of the Churcli of
Scotland ; Rev. J. Forrtat, cf Halifax, N. S.
te attend thse Free Churcli cf Sctand As-

eembly ; and te Rev. Dr. J. C. Baxter, cf
Montreal to, attend Lthe United Preebyterian
Chuich inj Scotlaud. It was net deensed
advisable te issue any other comnmiesione
as ne communications had been received
'rein other Churches warranting encli etepe
being taken. Re condemned thse method
cf inenibers asking te be elected commis-
sienere, as sucb applications were alwaye
sure te be embarrassing te thse Comznittee;
but stated that in this case the cemmissions
lied been granted witheut pressure, as the
Committee believed tise gentlemen sent were
gcod mren, and would worthily repreeent
thse Churcli.

Mr CROIL, Meincipal Cayen, Principal
MûVicar, Dr. Robb, Mr. MacLennan,
Messrs J. S. Black, R. Canpbell, and T.
Sedgwick gave brietly their impressions
cf the Ge-neral Presbyterian Council held
let July in Edinburgis. These impressions
were on the wliole very favoursible. On
motion ef Principal Grant seconded by Dr.
Watere, iL was reolved: That the As-
sembly lias listened svitli mucis satisfaction
te the report cf the delegates te the
Pan Presbyterian Council, and conimende
the members of that delegation for their
diligence; that the report of thse Conimittee
on Correspondeace with other Churclies be
received, and their action approved.

STATE 0F RELIGION.
This subject was before tise Assembly in

the evening. Mr. J. W. MITCHELL, cf Mit-
dhell, submitted tlie Committee's report.
Reporte lied been received froni 40 Sessions
thlis year more than lest. Thse fulleet re-
turne liad been sent frein thse Synod ef
Hanmilton end London. The Cern aittee
feared that judging by the returns a very
considerable aumber cf the familles in the
Chsircis were net in the habit cf observing
femily worship. Tise reports, as a wliole,
make iL elear tîxere are large numibers stand-
ing aloof frei bccorning communicante cf
thse Churcli, pertly frein the raising cf the
standard cf qualification for membership
-on one hand, and a fuller appreciation
of thse responsibility cf becorning Churcis
ieîitrs on the other. Sabbath Scisools
and Bible classes exist la large numbers,
and are eflcieatly tauglit; but it wvas te
be regretted Lhiit meny ivise left the Sun-
day Schcol drifted aNvay fri the Church
and were scarcely ever found ln the
Bible Olese. Normal classes for assist-
ing teechers were cccupyin tise attention
et the Cisurcis te a consi erable extent.
The distinctive priaciples cf their Churcis
lied net been se prominently tauglit as they
should have been, and it wae net te be won-
dered et thnt many rneibere drifted away
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te fasghionable places, and were influenced
thereby rather tIsas byý the great truths On
which the Church je founded. Special
evangelistic services bad been held in many
of their churches, and great interest baài
been awakened in thse comnînnities where
the services were held, and considerable ad-
ditions te, thse CIsurcIs had been thse resuL.
As te, the supervision of the people, iminis-
ters generally visited once a year, whilst
othere only visited the sick; others visit
twice, and sometimes three turnes. Thse
committee recornmended not ondy the
preaching of Christ in the pulpit, but the
carrying of the gospel frein door te, door.
The eldership was net made te do se, large
a work as theymight. Onilyone congrega-
tien reported they had ne prayer meeting.
The prevailing oins were reported te be
worldliness, intenhperance, pleasure-seek-
i ngr., levity, and Sabbath-brtaking. One of
the great Lindrances te, thse epread of the
gospýel is thse crying tendency te resort te
God-dishonousinýg inethodý cfraising money

fer church purpzses, which somne of' our
churches hiave adopted. l'le evil ef i ntem-
perance, the Committee believe te be on
the wane. Very few cases of* bt-eaches of
Church discipline were reperted, whether
becanse there ivere less infringenents et* thse
miles cf the Church, or less lend-ncy te put
thse miles iu force, thse Coniiiiittee were un-
able te say. The report concluded with an
expression of thank fuilness that thse Churcli
Nvas prospering and tîsat it liad shion grent
advancenent5d uring thse year.

PRINOIPAL CÂVEN rnoved the follow-
ing deliverance on the sub)jeCt:

" That thse Gencral Assembly receives the report,
and expresses itz thai.lks to Almîghty Goac for it,
and for the encouraging facts which it rcveals ;but
especialîy for the increase of interest shown on the
part of Yresbyteries in this great sehenue or the
Church, for the tîmes of refreslsiug vouchsafeci to
many coiugiegations, and the sigus of spiritual lifo
observed amound us. and in reference to the coin-
plaints., such as negcet of fami ly worship, Lhe smali
share of labiur tukn in tIse Cburch by unany fronu
whoun good services unight bue expeeted, the sre-
valence of sin in varlous foruns. the large nunuber
living withouit God. the General Assenjbly deplores
the same. and appoints that in the devotions during
the Assembly. humble confession of thesù sins bu
made at thse throne of heavenly grace, and that
supplications be made fer a large messure cf the
lioly Spirit, and that a *~mmittee be appointed on
thse State of Religion for the onsuing year.

This was seconded br Mr. ANDw. WrLSeN,
of Kingeton. A discussion ofmuch interest
arose, which continued te thse heur of ad.
jounument. On Friday tIse discussion was
resunâtd, and resnlted in the report being
recornmitted.

The Aesembly appeited a Judicial Cern-
imittee, to 'which il cappeais, refèrences,&c.,

before the Court were (alter the reading of
papere) refprreil.

Rev. B. ToiN«J presented a report froin
the Committee that had charge of the dis-
tribution of Prebationers in the Weestern
Section. After full discuesion, the report
was referred to a special Comnsittee.1

HOME MISSIONC.
Friday evening was devoted to the*ail-

important work of Bomne Missions. The
Report for the "Western Section" was
prepented by Da. CocatAxNE.

Allusion wa8 madIe te the prevailirg ?e-
pression and iti3 effects on receipts. kDThe
ursual grant of $1,200 bas been mnade to
New Westmiinster, in British Colurnbia.

The operations of the Presbytery of LNas.
itoba extended over a country rneasuring
750 miles by 275. The demande of the
Presbytery are increasing wit4 great ra-
pidity trom year to year. The first statis-
t.tcal Report of the Presbytery of Man-toba
was made to the General &psenibly in 1871.
There were tlien 1 self-sustaining congre-
gation and 8 preaching stations, ivith 1 set-
tled pastor and 4 mîssionaries, încllurbng-
the Fu)re'gn n'nssionary ut Prince Alb,-rt;
the whole ameutit fur ail plironses raitzed
in the Presliytery beine $1 756 62. In seven
years this work lia,, gr,)w to Lbe 2 self-sus.
taining, cengreog .tions, 4,1 preachi ug stationsF,
which lnclude è3 8tuppletinentedl charges iiud
a nuniber more preparing for eettl-nîent,
witlî 21 ordatued minis er8 and several cat.
eellistt; whîle thse wvhole arnouit contribu-
ted train local eotirces arnoust.ed during the
past year to, touie $8»~0 or $1 0,000.

PRINCE A&LBERT.
This settiemient bac3 only duriîg fhe past

year conte un ier the dire.ntio c f thse a*i)rne
Liso Commsittee of thse Church It is a
settlexnent cf sosne 600 people: there are
two commnodieus churches erected; and
preachinis maintained ut fiv'm peints.vtisgreatly to be regretteci that the Hame

Mission Cumuittee liad been untsble te fird
a xnissienary for this field after the depar-
ture cf the Rev. A Stewart in July last.
The whole work bas been throwià on Rev.
D. C. Johnston, who is nuder the direction
of the Foreign Miesion C'o wnu i te e, and wbo,
having the éqchool as bis first duty, could
Only give partial attention te thse Henie
Mission ivork. The Prtstytery ie decidedlv
of' opinion ihat uiilese isori)e more succe8F-
fui mode of obtaining missiunaries for thiese
isolated points is f.und, net ouly indivi-
duala but whole conirmunities will b3 lest
to, the Presbyterian Church.

BATTLEFORD.
This point is the ptesent capital of the

Northwest Territories; the importance 0f
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'oecup ing the new centres of population in
theirpýpginning cannot be over-estirnated.
Rev. Peter StraitbA, reaehied Battie-
ford in the early part of Noveniber last, and
bas been accomnioelted for thre preserrt in
tlovernment House. one ao1 da Serid atr
Oovernment Hlouse once hadayan a ser-a
vice in the villa ge ini the evenrrrg. lie lias
also bees usefül y engaged jin giving thre ru-
dliments of eduication in the absence of any
sehool in the new capital. It if; Eairi bouses
are being erected ýo a considerable extEnt,
thougir tirere are sot ivauting reports tirat
Eorne other site niny yet be ebosn as capi-
tal for the newv District of Saska.tchewan.

LITTLE SASKATCIIEWA'.N REGION.

Much nearer to Manitoba, orriy sorne 50
miles frour its western bounldary, L.e., about
150 muiles 'vest of Winnipeg, is tihe little
Saskatchewanr, a smali stretarî Trunning
s3outli,,ard irrto the Assiniboine. Upon s
batiks settienient during last summaer pro-
(eeded rapidly, and in tire region (Irained
by this streatrn there are now aiany hamilies
of (Janadians settled. Tire Presbytery bas
until tis season been unabie to mupply the
very. urgent demand of the peuple trere for
service. 11ev. George Flett, an Iiidian mnis-
sienary at Okanasse in Riding Mountains,
a few miles te tire northtwestvard, lias given
occasiona-l service; aleo thre llpv. J. S. Stew-
art, o! Pait7stine, and Rev. H. MecKelia,
have, by appeintuient of Pre6bytery, -,isited
anrd preacbed in tis seciuded locaîîty. A
few weeks ago, Mr. A. MýcLeod, a cate-
chist ferrneriy eînployed by thre 1Pred>ýytery
of indsav, arrived in tins3 Province in
cornpany with several hundreds of settiers
going to the Little Saskatchewan. fie was
employed to labour ir> tire field under thre
direction of the reg'ular minister thre Pres-
bytery wvas expecting te go te tirat regien.

Thre newly appointed missionaries having
lately arrived, thre Cornrnittee of thre Pres-
bytery have recommended that the Rev.
A. Stnith be sent te this region, whoee
èettlements now extend over GO miles, and
have the catechist wvork in conj unction with
hiin. The tide of immigration is stili flow-
ing strongly te the Little Saskatchewan

WESTERN MANITOBA.

Into Western Manitoba a large numnber
-of thre most enterprising of our Canadian
farmers who have emaigrated te tis Pro-
vince have gene. The large proportion of
Presbyterians amosg trer is shown byour
having now four miissionaries labouring in
this district. The good harvest of tire past
year, aithougli acconipanied by a poor
nrarket ini consequence of the isolated posi-
tion of the Province, has resulted in step8
towards advasrcement being mrade in the

conning year, for wvhîch estinrates are now
being formed.

A umber ofstations are carefully grouped
se as te economiize ns mauch as possible the
inen and thre funds at tire Presbytery's dis-
posaI. AIl that conld be dose for South
Maînitoba bas bten done. Tire American
Church contributep $200 toîvards the salary
of'a Young Man at Pembina.

TIre Conirnittee cali attention te the lare
anneunt expended uipos Mission -work in
Manitoba during the past year, and the air-
solute necess:ity for increased liberality, if
our %vorkc in that distant Province is te keep
pace with tire iurînigration tîrat je sew geing
on. In Ppite ef additional labourera sent
durireg the laqt six mioulie, the demand bas
flot been met. That many newsettlements
will be fornied during tire present year,
cannot for a moment be doubted ; but tn-
less thre Corniiiittee je c-uFtained in its efforts
te provide tIre means of grace for the mem-
bers of our Presbvterian Churci who are
daily entering thée Province, the work of
clruirch extension mnuet cease, and pres-
inz calis remiain urrheeded. lu many parts
of Ontario our baekwardneEs te enter and
possqes thbefield, bas loet to tIre denomination
thouqnds of members, îvho are now identi-
fredi witir other cirurcires. Thre sanie resuit
will ccur, unlese we follow up what lias
alreadly been attained ini this interesting and
prnrrising fiEýid.

'l'ie diffleulty ef 8ecuring suiiîable men
for such important positions iae tire Canada
Pacifie Railway anrd the Prince Albert
Mission, iras been te the Conirmittee a source
of deep regret. The utineet diligence iras
been uised during this year te secure appre-
ved labourerr for these fields. Thre appoint-
ruent of Mr. Cameron te thre Railway Mis-
ien elsewbere reported, wiii, it 15 te be
iroped, soon ire followved by an appointment
te sire Prince Albert Mrssîon.

Tire Cemrxnittee have in obedience te tbe
instructions of laet Assembly, paid $2,00.
towards tire indebtedness et' Manitoba
Coliege.

NEARER HOME.

Great progress has been made at Tihun-
dIer Bay, the proppect being that a Minister
wiii soon be settled over tire conigregation
at Prince Arthur's Landing.

The ardous work dose in Muskoka dis-
trict by Msr. Findlay, is noteil by the Cern-
mittee. A good werk is going (.'n ini Mani-
toulin. Island. The number et'Mission Sta-
tiens at wich services have been held
du-ring the past winter is 15. On the zrortii
side, Little Current, Shequandah, Kaga-
wesg, Billinge, Ice Lake, Gore Bay. On
the South side, Bidwell. Manitowanr,,
Elilly Grove, Green 2usb, Sanfield, Michael1s
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Bay, Providence Bay, Mindanoor, Kaga.
wong South. The average attendance each
Sabbath has been about -18, with an avel-

nge Salabath Schooi attendance of 120. At
Gore Bay a church irs in proce8n of ere-

tion, te be finished in July, capable of hold-
in 300, and t-a cost $700. The nusiber of
Presbyterian faulies at this poiut, is 25.
At Manitowaning, it je alto proposed te
build a church d urmnig the present sumnier.
About $300 bas becs already subscribed by
the people towards this objeet. Mauy sett-
lers are conimng into the Island anýd the
number of Presbyteîian famnilies xnay be
readily Eetimated in ail, at 150.

The operatione of the Committee are
carried on in ail the Preshyteriee, and the
scope for woîk is constantiy widening. The
Studente of the Church's Colleges render
invaluable serviue te tbis Fart of the
church's work.

Coniparing the revenue of the present
year wxth the past,, it falle below that -
1876-'17 by $3,607.76. It wilI howeveî, be
renmembeîed that a special effort was made
in 1876-77 to, wipe eut an indcbtedness cf
ncsrly $10,000, towards which $S,000 was
waa raised; s0 that the regalar contributions
for the year, fîom Preabyteries, exceed those
cf last year.

The speciat TbainkEgiving Collection for
the year realizeci $1,09S.

The donations îeceived .uîing the year
include $1,000 f romn an unknown fîicnd,
$500 from, the estate of the late Robert

cwL f Hamilton, and $100 froni Mr.
McClive cf Drunamondviile.

GR"*AY.-C B5miRITISH CERCHES.

The Committee have received during the
year the handsome donation cf £600 froni
thc Fiee Church of Scotland, and £100
frein the Preebyteriail Church in Ireland.
Thezze remittances bave been duly acknow-
iedged by the Convener, lea-visg il te thc
Asscmbly te record its grateful thanke for
the continued interest manifested by the-ce
churches in oui important mission work.

The Home Mission cf the Western Sec-
tion includes 120 distinct fielde; 355 Sta-
tions; 80 Suppleînented Cengregations; 102
Churches; 24.400 Sabbatl atteLdance; 7,906
fauxilies; 19,153 Comrnunizants.

EASTERSN SECTION.

The report for tic Easters Eection (the
Maritiie Synod),was giveo, isbriefby Rev.
Di%. McGRv.GOI. O f the 17 labourera
in the field at date cf last report, 12 have
bees settled. Whole staff of labourers lasi
ycar, 4-1; this year, 53. Of the 53, there
are 14 preachers, and 39 etudent catechiste.
There are, besidee, a fer, Gaclic labourerc,

'vho devote a portion of their time te the
work.

Special efforts have been p ut forth with
regard to these three fields,- Bay of Islands
and Bett' Cove in Neivlound]andeand Neiw
Kiiicardine in New Brunswick. Bay of
Islands bas been occupied over a year, and
one resuit, is a neat littie Churcl4, furnished
and free froin debt. This suniner a nianse
ie being buit. The people give $400 to.
wards Mr. Creeiian's support. It is ex-
pected that ini the course ot this season Mr.
0 . will be eettled as Pastor there. Beli's
ICove ie a nlining, region, barres and wild,
os the E ast coast of the great island of
Newfoundland. It je altogether a mining
iastrautuMr. Cuhe was ordant ecee,

district mr. Hruksn criall set there
and the work has prospered in hie hande.
The people pay $400 towards his support.IThese two important stations, one in the
East and the other in the West of the vast
isiand have been opened as a fruit of Union
in Newfoundland. Previons to 1875 we had
no Presbvtery there, andi no missions. At,
that date a Presbytery xvas formed, sad
mission operations have succeeded. Nliew
Kincai-dine is another epecial field. The
people are making homes in the foreet, and
as :a always the case with pioneera, they
have met with serions hardehips. For
sonie time Rev. P. Melville had niinistered
to theni with the greatest zeal and succees.
Pour sohool-houses and a neat new church,
ail free of debt, are now open. The Estab-
lished and Free Churches, as well as our
oxvn Homie Board, have aided in the workL.

Dr. McGregor then eketched the Home
Mission field in the Presbyteries 0f St. John,
Mirainichi and Halifax. The e-xpenditure
has excceeded the income by about $200.

SUPPLEMENTING FUND.

(MARITIME PROVINCES.)

This Report was prccnted by Rev. Tuos.
SEDGIVICK; 49 coiigre-gations were plae-a1
on the IiEt for aid, 10 reia:ned without
pattors, and only 40 therefore îeceived nid.
This makies nearly one in every four of oui
charges. The expenditure was $5353. The
income amounted to $5060, leaving an ad-
verse balance cf $292 augmented by a sisal
balance fîcmn last year to $366. The *uni
of $1805 was received froni the British
Chuiches. 111 congregations contributed,
52 neglected to niake any contribution.

The whole jsuin d'esignated le, Say, $505.
But a portion of this amounit ($11520) is con-
tinî on the s-etlement of vacant congrTe-
gaLlons. The Conimittee make gaeu
mention of the suin of £200 sterling, froin
the Estabii8hed Chureh of Scot.lan <, £-00
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freux the Free Churcli, and £100 frosu the
Presbyterian Cliurch iii Ireland.

Tht. Coiiînittee concluded by nirging the
duty of greater liberality.

The Rt-ports cf the three Cenveners %vere
fallowed by addresrtes freux Mr. GRNTs,
of Ingerroil, A ýSîipsoN, Halîtax, and
the BE-.. ALEXANDEIt MORRIS, late Gover-
nor of Yainitoba and the North West. Mr.
GRAÀNr, whxo miodestly claittued lor hiniuelf
the indulgence always etteLded 'Ly the
A- sembir te, its junior inemijerti, delivered
a telling speech, in wçhich, while lie referred
in comnnendatory terme te the great wvork
undertaken by tic Conit iittee, aud fixe
measure of succers whh had followed
their efflorte, lie aie showed very pointedly
how mueh more xviii le done when thýe
church as a whole ehall adequate]y realize
the vast importance of its Home Missions.
Bie, illustrations were happy and some-
limes humorous. Altogether hie address
wae interesting, and it was well received.
Mr. Simpso.%, who seconded the adoption of
the report', is aleo a young mian.1 iM ad-
dress was aise characterized b-y a warmth
and enthusiasux which conmeýnded itseif
to the audience and drew forth repeated
applaus e Mr. MORRIS' appearance in the
platform wae greeted wiLh evident mani-
festations of approbation. He referred in
feeling termEs te nie long absence from this
part of the Dominion xvhulc discbarging
the onerous and responsible duties confided
te him by the Governmnent, and hie great
~etisthetion at now witnes8ing the consum-
mation of hie Ion& cherished hopes in the
spectacle before hxm-tlns great AEsembly,
the visible enibodiment of one united Pres-
byterian Church in Canada. Speaking
froin personai knowledge and observation,
lie pointed ont the greatuees oft fie work
undertaken by Uhc Church in the territeries
of the North West, and the importance et
doinZ it well. Mr. Morris spoke of the res-
ponsibility resting upon the congrcgatiens
in the older Provinces te lend a helping
hand te, the people who xvere now repaxring
in large nuinblers te thc new auJI fertile
tracts which. were opening up for settiement
in Manitoba, Keewvatin, sud the vast terri-
tories in thc North W est, the capabilîîties;
of which could not. lic over-estîixiated au d
whioh wcre as yet very imperfectiy under-
stood. Hie referred te the dîîty we owe te
t'ne aberigines, aud pointed eut the inva-
luiablo fruits of the Union in connection
with our Home MiEsioni work lu the West.

The several Convcners gratefully ae-
k*nowJctg.ed tle assistance received from. the
p'arent c hurcixep, an-d addcd cnxphaticaiiy
their tcstimony ilhat. net ene sixpence of
the money sent te them had been expended

in , stirring Up strife." The Reports wcre
reinitted te a Commiittee charged witli the.
preparation of a suitable deliverance, and
titis niost iuteresting sederunt xae breuglit
te a close at-nid every manifestation of con-
fidence and satistaction on the part ci the
Assenibly aud the great conceurse of the
Public who %vere present te listen te the
readi ng cf the reporte and the stirring ad-
dressies which followed. The occasion wae
feit by.ail te lie a nicet delightfui and en-
ceuraging oe, and was rnarked by thxe
utniost harmiony.

ATEIC;IU

was net- granted leave te, addrese the
Ase-embiy, as lic could net lie preeut
at a later date. lie thanked thxe Aeeembly
for what, they had donc for the evaDjgeliza-
lion of bis fellow-countrynxes. He did not
think there was, a single pariel inl the
whoie district of Quebec in which sosie-
persons were not te, le fobund who ha&
paBsed heurs in hie room asking lm, 'what
thev might de to lie saved. The work was
not conflned te, Quebc, but was spreading
thence aniong Frenclimen ail over the con-
tinett-in Manitoba, and even ini Waahing-
ton Territory. The resuit of the great
change vehic h had taken place in Quebec
was that to-day they bad a Protestant
Premier in that Province, a state of affaire
which would have been- fipossible fit-e
years ago. He lcax-ned, toc, froux the liet
auîhorîty that large numbers cf prieste in
the United Stateexvere desirous of -becoming
protestants, only that thcy were afraid they
%vould lie coldly treated by Protestants, and
wouid net lie able to &et support enougli te
keep theui freux starving. Tt -ias oniy by
getuing the priests te ceme over that they
could hiop e te couvert large numbers of
Roman Catholics, as they had such a
powcrful influence over the people. Atthe
Presn moment they liad four convcrted
prieteworking iii Montreal. He wiehcd te-
state te the AsvFembly that his, health Lad
becoxine enfeebled freux lung diéease. and lie
lad been ordcred te take a long journey by
sea. He proposed, if the Assembly gran ted
hlmi Icave cf absence for a year or se, te, goe
te New Zealand and Auetralia, and he
-weuld lie glad te convey te the Churches in
those colonies the greeting cf their brethren
in Canada.

Mr. Chiuiquy -ivas very warznly received;
and it was undcrsteod that hie application
wiould lie deait with wlien the subject cf'
Frenchi MisEions ehould lie taken up.
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HYMNOLOGY

The Rev. Dit. RFiD) rend ov-ertures on
Ilymneiogy frein the Synods cf Ottawa and
Montreul, and Hanmilton, and London, aud
frein the Presbyteries cf Hamilton, Parip,
Miransichi, sud Whitby. Mr Laing (Dlun-
das) eupported the overture frein, the first
naine1 Synod, w-hieh w-as as fol lows:

"Whereas. it belongs te the Suibrcmn Court of the
Church 'to deal w-ith nmatters of? couànon concern
to the Church respecting woréhip, and particularly
respecting the service of praiso: and whercas,
at the ime of union it w-as rcsol; cd 'that
furthor action' in this inatter 'should bc left in
the logislation of tho united Churh:' -. here.-s_,
aIse, a great variety of collections of làyznns arc ln
nse in the saveral congregations and Sabbath
Sohools. and soe of theso contain hyînns of an
objeotienable charactcr: whcrcas. further, it in
expedient and dutiful that an effort be nmade te
seouro uniforînity in the service of iraise, as fair as
possible. and te have only sncb bymns uEed as the
Church can approvo ; thèrefore, the Prcsbytery of
HIamilton u-spectfully evertures the vencr.îble thp
Genomal Assembly indicted te incet at Hamnilton in
JTune noxt, to censidcr the best %way for providing a
bymn-beook for the use of sucb cengregations as
may efit tause bymns. At the snine bine taking
ordor ihat ne other collection than that st, î,rnvidcd
sali be here.,fter introduced in the service ef

~iran the congrcgatior.s and Sabbath Seheols of

Mit. LÂmunG clairned that the Asseau-
'bly had fulil povers te, proceed in this mat-
ter. Theywere introducing neinnovatidon.
The use cf hymus had been already tacitly
sanctioned by the ternis of tLe basis eo
~Union, an w-el as by use and %vont in nani'
cof the congregations. and it -an noir toc0
late te att.enpt te diealiew them. What
-wan contemplated by the overtiires uvan tc
.att.ain, if possibre, greater uniformity in the
service cf praise tbroîmghoust the Chiurch,

-an-d to prevent the introduction cf hymuns
-cf an objectionable chamacter w-hich'w-rr
ifnding, their w-ay into nmodern collections
-especially in the books ured in eorne cf thc
18abbath schois. It was not Eouglit, lie said,
to force thse use cf a hyun- bock% on an3
cengregation, nor te prevent any frein usiný
the boks they now had, but rasher, te pro-
-vide a collection w-bich the AEsernbiy couic
roconmmend to congregatiens deeimeus cf in
treducing the use cf hymns, and he kn)e%
there 'wore such congregatione, Lis owi
being ameng tbe number.

MR. AaMUtiRracG supperted the overturi
from Syocd cf Montreal and Ottaw-a. Hi
held that it was thse duty cf the Assembli
te regulate the character -)f the bynmns uei
in the Churcli, and hoped they w-ould ente
upon the connideration cf thé question a
once.

Mu.. MCMuLLKu.; (Woedstock), w-ho m-e
presented the Presbyte-y cf Paris, couid ne

bsee why Le abculd lie provonted frein prain
ing Qed iv. caret ully prepared werdn cf hu
iman composition and at the sanie time b

perrnitted to offer prayer ini his cwn Ian-

g uage. While he venerated the Psalnis o!
Davgîd, and would ho sorry t e c them isu-

persedeat altogether by hyas, lie feit that
it required christiane of mnore than ordinary
inteliigence to sig orne of these psaltîîîs
to edification. He riplieved the chîîrch mat,
now desirous of proceeding in the directi:u
iiidicatt d by the overtures, and tiiat tlîey
sîtiglit as n cil try to drive baclz the geriàl
inthiences of spring, as attenhi)t. to extin-
guisli that desire by legislation.

MRt.RerER. appeared on behalfof the Pres-
bytery of Whitby. He hield that there ivere
ouly three courses open to the AEEembiy:
firet, te, stop the use of hyrnus aitogether,
which coulTdnet be coul ernpiated for a nîo.
nment: second, to let thinge go on as they
wvere, w-hidi wvas undesirable: and, third,
te, prepare a good colIrction, and that %vas
w-bat the Assen:biy ouglit now te do.

Mr. Mu.sco FRAsER. mas thoreiighly in ac-
cord w~ith the last speaker. He would suin
up ail lie had to zav on thie subject in one
brief sentence: "9 o-W' the day and nowv's

*the hour !'
PRISNCIP-L OÂVÏ.n w-hile frankly avowing

that bis sympathies iay in the dircction of
the overtures, %vas or opinion that the As-
sembiv shouid proceed with the greatest
possible regard to what w-as constituttionai,

-and with tender regard to the consciencea
cf the brétlîren w-ho differed froin theni on
this question. He thoughlt the mnd ofthe
Churcli should lie fuily ac-certmined as te
w-bat lne oi action w-as the lîest tnat could
lie taken. Hee had unlinuited confidence in
the wisdom aud forbearance of the Church
at large, and w-as not afraid te, trust the
low-er courts with the discussion of tihe,
or any other subject that might be cousu-m
tutionally brought before them.

MT. BLACJK (Montrea> suggested thsss the
remit le sent to Sessions aise.
rThe MC-1iFaSAToR. said it r-truck hum that
Principal Caven's motion miglit lie con-
structed xvith a more careftml reference te
w-bat lie might cail in Eorne res-pects, the
coustitutional position of the Churcli in
regard te the subject. Tusp renmark broxught
both the learned clerks to their feet. Dr.
Reid read from the Basin of Union, to show

Sthat the %Vbole systeni of hynmnology w-an
Ssubject completely te the legielation cf flue
SAssenaily. The overtures Po"'iuted in a cer-
rtain direction, aud they must assume that

r the remit w-euld be frauned accordingiy.
PaRoFnseap M.&oKrnalus cited miles of or-

-der- in -support of the constitutionaiity of the
t procedure contemplated by Principal Ca-

ven'e mZ,.p
PRNCIPAL GRtANT conceded thse const:tn

e t ionai point, but que8tioned thse exp. diency
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Of 8ending this matter down to Presbyteries
who might, poseibly, decide t0 deprive thein
Of the rnght to use hymn bDnl.-P altogether.
And lie thought the inconvenience cf uiiîg
a variety of hymo books had been exagger-0
ated. WVouid it flot be better, in view of so
mucli pressing businecs before the Assem-
biy, to leave this matter alone fur the pres
ent. Hle therefore moved, seconded by Mr.
Croil "that the overtures be disuuisz-ed."

THE DEBATE.

There were now three distinct motions
bfore the bouse: <1) to, take immediate
action in the direction of the overturts: (2)
to remit the irbole question to Presbyteries
and Sessions: (3) to, allow things to remain
in statu quo. The best part of two days
was occupied in the discussion, a very 1ar,? e
number of the niembers,-Elders as ivell
Ministers,-tsking part in it. It w-as in-
deed the debate of the Assembly, and
e-licitiA no small diFplay of learaing and
eloquence.

Dr. Romi; led the opposition. But before
he had the opportunity of deiivering bis
opening speechi, it bad coine to be a fore-
goue conclusion Iluat the advocates of the
hymnn book constituted an overwheining
nisjarity. Be neve-rthielet-s w-ent into the
discussion ivitlî bis w-onted cutluusiac-ni aud
even ekcquence. Hle w-ns supporte 1 at great
length by Mr Audrewv Wilson,(insoh
Mr. Janie s Thoinpson, of Wiet-t River, N.S,
and Mr John Charlton, M 1P., of Lvuedcch,
MesErs- D. J. Macdonnell, Tlîoinas Selige-
wick, A. MoL. Sinclair, J. A F. McBain,
IL. Campbell, Montreal, D. McCrae, and
Eiders À.. J . McKenzie, W. Adamesou, J.
B. FairInirui, and others, exprce-:sed themi-
eelves in lavour of Mr. Laing's motion-

leînitting the matter to a Commxiftcc with in-
structions te preparc a deliferance wrhich.mnay gire
effect te the Prz-Lerof the overtures in theirgeucral
tenor.

At the close of flua rery long debate, the
folow-ing Cotmîuittee w-as appoînted Io pre-
pare a hyuin-booh- to, ho sent down to Pres-
b-eteries for their approval ;-Dr .icnkir.s
and Dr. Gregg, joint conveners: Dr. Jameii,
Professor Mowat, Revds. D. McCrae, J. S
Black, D J. Macdonnell, John Thoanpson,
(Ayr>, R. Niurray, aud Mr. W. B. McMur
rich. Dr. Robb ar.d several other inenibere
entered their dissent.

COMPLIMENTARY EXCURSION.

Many of the meoebers of the Assemb'y
availed therneelves of an invitatioz kindly
extended b ythe Toung men of Knox Church
(Rev. Dr. J aies), Io eDjc>y a sail on the
.Bay. Excellent arrangements ha3 been
imade for this entertainnient, which were

hpIycar ried out. The fine steamer
«IPic rtur" was chartered for the oc-

cation, and althougli ber "9sea going "
qualities were init 10severely tested,-the
water being as smoo.hi ati a miii- piLd,-we
hiad that feeling of perîect confidence in the
vesEel and ifsj tffictra and crew which tend-
cd to remove the uA:kgivings w-hidi Pome-
Vinmes attend crovidd exoturtioLs. Ai
went merrily as a niarriage bell ; and as
%ve inoed over the glasi.y sea, the ioud re-
frain of"1 psairms and hymu8 and spiritual
songs" w>k-e up the ectioee of Burlington
Bay, Ifaving no doubt that Ps yet, at ail
events, the Gen rai Assembly had not in-
terposed its authority against the use of
<uuinspired hymns.'-

SA BBATH.
It w-ai a relief to have one 'vhole day in

the seven -et apart for the public and pri-
vate exercises or God's w-orship, by a boly
rerting, ail thatday, even froni such w-orldiy
einiploynriut. and reorcations as are law-ful
o u ot ;t, dprys. In accordance w-ith its in-
variable cnistc'm, the General Assemnbly
made c-peci&l provision only for the supply
of the pulpits iin the church, which for
ilie tinue licins, it cla-iui4 to bave tla pror-
priptr it." Âccore-iugly, the Rev. D)r.

Men ior. 11d lfax, and the Rev. Patrick
M<rFarlan MuLeod, of Knox Chu: ch, Strat-
fôrd. w-ere app~iuted to conduct the services
in the Central Cliurch. At the eame lime,
hy private arrangemiEnts, tbe pulpils of
ino.Ft of the other ch urches ivore occupied
by mienaliers of the AsFeîîîbly. Principals
Grant, and MacVicar rr-spteciv.elt, preacbed
in the MeNab St. Cliurch. In St. Paul's,
Dr. Grant and Rev. D J. Macdonne]l.
Knox Chuiireli w-as su pflied by Re-v. Thonmas
Duncan aud Dr. M,%ac Vicar, «Lnd St. John's
1-y Dr. Bain, of Perth, and Mr. Burton, of
bielleville. The Moderator, Dr. Topp, ex-
Moderator, and the Clerks of Assernbiy lad
'caLe provided for them on the platforni of
the Centrai Church, %vhere w-e mai' be per-
initted to say, the services nt both diets
ivere of a highly interestiug and instructive
character; and so, doubtietrs they w-ere in
ai t'he churchea. And in ail] the churchea
there w-ere sprcial services durirg the afier-
noon for the benefit of the cbuldren of bhe
Sabhath Schools which w-ere highly ap-
preciatedl by the ju-Venile iuembers or the
Church. A number of the ministi-rs algn at-
tended tbe service held in ile roonis o'hhe
Young Men"e Christian Aisociation at a
late hour in the eveninz, w-hen stirring ad-
dresses were given by Rev. J. W. Mitrh ell,
of Mitchell, and Mr. 'Wallace, of Toronto.
It w-as a day bo be remenibered by the
people of Hamnilton and their ggeets, and
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from the good seed sown there will doubt-less corne good fruit, even thougli it should
be snany day8 hence.

The greater part of the day wvas occupied
,with dsscussing the questions of Hymne,
the whole of which ive have for greater
convenience included in th.e fourth day's
proceedings.

vious year. In otherv words, the joint con-
tributions of the three great branches of
the Church were £1,328,409, or $6,642,000O.
or, if the Irish Presbyterian Churcli were
includedi, it -would be found that the sum o!

Svr 7,000,000 had been poured into the
Presbyterian Churcli to carry forward her
work there and in other parts of the world.

On motion of Dr. Tapp, eecoAded by Dr.
Gregg, Mr. Rose; received a cordial vote of
thanks froin the Moderator, who added that
ie could never forget the very kind reeV

DELEGATE FROM FREE CRUROH. LioZi2wniii eeli utaL5Ltinrom LiS '..nureu,
Y lhasRs and o? which he was a inember, had re-
lu thse evening the .fev. Wilai osceived twvo years at the liands of the

appeared before the AsEenxbly as a delegate reCuiZV
frorn the Free Church of Scotland. lu an Fe hrhAs.sbv
eloquent and earnest addire£.e, Mr. Ross FOREIGIN MISSIo'Ns.
conveyed te tise Assesnbly the salutation The Central Chssirch, large as it is, was
Of the Free Chur-ch, expressing his.great ivell filied tbis Mondav eveiiing, wh<en the
.delight in finding hiinseif in thse midst Of reports of thse Fsreign Mislon Commiitee,
*so large and infiential an Assembly, and Ea!:t and Weýst were rcead. DR. MCGREGOR
-in listening to the admirable reports that first readt the reposrt of the Eastern section,
had been presentedl. Hle felt iure that the or railler -in albstract, of* the report wvhich
-Churcli which lie represented wossld con- was % ery long and minute ini is detail. The
tinue to take the de p est iuterest in, the report iill appear in fuisi in the appendix to
Canadian Church. Tey would alwavs the minstAt iz of* the Ae-senibIv. In tiie imeau.-
deem it a privilege to give sucli pecuniary time thse floliowing reference may suffice:
assistance as lay in their power in behalf Two Missions -ire conducted by tise Coinsnittee.
o? the Home Missions o! tihe Church, e- thse first being theo one to tlicsoi F.w lzssuuss, in.

pcally in aid of the work in the vast which there were mine micsionaties on eigist is-
orth- Western terri tories. They were also lsands. Tireo ofilese belossed totiis Churcli. iz:

Itev. J. W \IcKcnzie on Efsae. Rev. IL. A Robert-
deeply interested in our Frenchi Evaugeli- son on Erromangs, and Rer. J. %nnand on Anei-
zation scheme. In these inatters lie felt tyusn. There -aro i1. teacisers. -34 of these being
that tise Canadian Churchi lsad a trsn paid agents. This mission, wbjch bas existed over

symathes ~ g 3- ycars. is greatiy hindered, by tise labour trader;,claini on the smah eto the Cnurches who ds-aw off thse people to Qjueensiand sand Fiii.
in the Old Laud, for Seotland lsad sent, and The second mi.ssion is fisnt of n~Dn in wisich
wvas stilI sending o ut, a large ponulation to tiscre ssre ilîrce inis.iona«rie to tise indentured

thiscoutry lsobecae tse aJ cu-labousrer-- or coolies. Thse mission is of ten rcars'
ticonthe Churc ere. te opted hi-standing, isavirsg conusenced with Mr. Mlorton's

dren TfteCuc ee ite Colonial soettloment in .iere Villaze in 11;6î. Mdr. Grant lI-
Committee was extending its operations not lowed in 14t) srd Mr. Chri.-tie in 18S.3. At lirst thse

tie oisnin < a d bue -. ork iad beeci îet '<nus stern and persistent op-
only in th oiin aaa, btin 1»esititn,.iind I.îtiesucceçs For tisreo years tisero
New Zealand, A.ustralia, the MayPenin- h.ad not bcssoosc b.iptssm. whilo lastyeartsere over
sula, North and South Africa, aud even lu '7t. Tisere -ire thre - sssissionar3. diýtrics: Savansa
South .America. Referriug to th e financial1 Grant:' and C sia, Rer. T .M. Christie. Eac'h
condition o! tise niother citrrcs, lie Qaid snissionary bas an assst.nt cv.:uizelist drawn frusu
that notwithibtanding tise late depre-seson :ssnoag tise converts- Mr. Gra nt hs tlsree and cri

missioaariy ba eea eol.with teacýier.s, iss
wbhich had impoverished the means o? tîseir drawss frons tise couvrerts. Tise preEent balr.nce
contributors, as welI as iisosed sînusual against tise fund %v:s sSiJ.uL.
demande upon eosue of their funds, thse i WESTERN~ SECTION.
finances o? thse Free Church of Seotland PRoFESSeR MCLAREN, (Jonvesser, pre-
were improving yearly. Tise Sustentation seiuted ami tead the ieport of the Cosuniittee

Çý-dwas nOw in sncbh a Position th1at1 £1 0 for tise\Western Section
'<astie o'vet nsustgengtothirmis Tise '<vork, te wlsicl tise renort relates is <livided,

isters, while two-thirds of tisens received mbt tîsree depitnsentsg:- Tiso firs.t beiag the ii-
£200. The ainount contributed for miEsion- sion to tise ladiasss- ii. tise *.ortis nrest Territorses,.
ary scheines iast year was £5-à5,7 18, an in- 'In Prince Albsert tise Rer. D. C;. Jososn continuie

1 tise Msiison Echool tisere witis tfliciency andcrease o? over £l0,000 over the precpd in g a'crs nd had hesides for su(,me short tiine 1Sck
year, and ,of £80,000 during the past ten tise geneýral oversirht o!f tise ishoe mission. bir.
years. The ainount contribssted by tise E.- Jolsason ss assîsted by Mr. >IcK-ty, wbo acts as in-

terpreter asd îsstssionary catechist. At Okain.tsse.tablished Churcli w<as £373,730, being a anndian reserçe 160 miles aorth-west o! Winnipeg
sligbt decrease on that for tihe previoue Rer Gorge Fletti lss7oour.s ivitis zeal and sucecess,
vear: by the United Presbyterian Church, and ministers te 4 A~ or 510 Indiazis at tisevarions

increse ~ " "~ re- oints whcr ie iis0 sit-e. Thougis bis annual reportýE379,000, ~ ~ u aniceLeoe ha fte pi as noyecons ls and, ciseoriag accous of bis
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work bave been reeeivod tbrough the PresbyterY Of
Manitoba. Thse Indien school establibhed On lies-
cau:Rieserve. near Pembina, bas had a taeasure of
success, though the attendante did net average
more than 121 pupils during the year, ewing te a
Variety of causes. At IFort Ellice missionary work
wias being conduoted ninong the Sioux Indians, by a
native Indian, the Rev, ý5olomon Tunkansuioye,
domsg gond service there. It Was too 800n to lok
for much fruit but good resuits were cxpected.

Tihe second deparcunent of tho work is the mission
in China, and thou .h it bas been attended by many
discouragements, rareiy has such abundait, fruit
been gathered in soe soon aftor tho establishment
of any missqion. 11ev. Dr. Fraser wazobljged, owing
to the lamentêd death of bis wifé, to corne home
with his childroa. but Dr. Ringer and Mr. MoKay
were doing good work in tise mission In a latter
dated Mfarch lltis, 18;8, Dr. McKay states that hie
baptized thirty.two ipersoais in one day, before un
audience of two hundred heairers. and that 214
naomes were nnw on the communion roll at that
Doint. There are thirteen chapuis, ho states, witls
a traincd native teacher in ccli six students9, five
eIders, two dencons, two Bible womon, scven
scisools with about ono hundred cbildren in ail.
Mention is made of the faet that it is intendcd to
utilize tise gift o 120made by bls. McKay. of
Winsr Ontario,jfor thse orection of a mission
buý,ildingr, in Pormosua b: the establishment ef an
bespital in Tttmcui. In this connection it was
ztatedl that the Rev. K. Junor with bis family bcd
rched Formosa iter a very stermny passage.

Thse third division of tisc work is tise mission in
Central India, wbich. it io statod, bas been greatiy
strengtbened during thse year. There are noir tîvo
ordained missionarics and four ladies,. besides ia-
tire agents regularly cmpleyed in tise field. A
very large measure of suecess bas attended the
initial stages of tIse Indore work, aud it irais now in
a ibrespcrcsus condition. Iir. Douglas' services
were attended by necriy ail classes - uropeans,
Ilindoos, and Musulmans. lie states that tise na-
tives ivho uscd to corne to dispute about thse Scrip-
turcs are gradually Iosing confidence iii tiseir oivn
s.vstems. and are privcteiy studiyiiîg tise Bible. N~u

es than 6,12.ý Gospel tractz. and leafletci have been
printed in tise native Ianguage and a large 1iro-
ixirtion of themn distrihuted. On the 7th of 1MercIs,
tire Braîsmins froin thse Court of Indore ivere ad-
mitted by hlm into tIse Chureh isy baptisiu, aund
Rer. J. P'. Camnpbell who, ist stzstioned rit à1how, bas
lai-d sev.eral .ii)pli*ttions for baptisia. It is statcd
tîint the laieof flic iss;ion have donc aiueis
valuable ivork, and tisai there is abluidant roula for
saure ot tîîeir clssss. Thse neces-çity for the erection
ef scuitable buildingse is strciiigly- urgcd by tise mnis-
kiencries not only for tIse lisaitis and coiniort et flic
vrrers, lýut for tise aictu-l continuasice of tIse iork.
Thse COuinuisttc recoioinend that s cic fot
be soude, undiler tse san ctioli of tie Asecuibly.
te raise say $SGO for buildings at Inîdore and
31hoir

FIXÂSC'E.
'f"ite a~nsoint received during the v-ear wvai

21Gltise total e-xîsesdittis-e $22,651, leav
ilia a debt of' $1,008,00. N'ot.wiîh8,taidiig
tl'e existence o, thia- debti i l pointed out
tliat thetre lias bleen a rmark rd ad van ce i u
the foreigu usission revenue lu1 s;.ite of tihe
porevaillug depress;ion. Last v.ear the total
revienne ivas $15.0-49.00 ; îhié year it %.vas
$21,1 î7.04; an increase of $G,1lô 5G.

MR. Tno,.mpso-., of Sarnia, inoved the ad-
Option Of tise report, seoonded by Mr. Dtsn-
can, of Hlalifiix. Principal Granit tssking
ex'ceptiona to a passage in the report, re-
flecting On the Juvenile Mission Comissittce,
nsovedglu amendmesst that the report be

recosnsnitted to the Comittee wi th instruc-
tions to strike out the reference. At a later
stage it was fesrther made a subjeet of coin-
plaint that the report w.as not Esuficiently-
explicit in its reference to Dr. Fraser. lt
wa8 not stated what were his exact relations
to the Cornsnittee at thse present, Lime, and
there '.vaia feit to be' a vaguenles lu the
allusicoR to tise work lie had doue in For-
mosa. On botli these suatters there was a
good deal of discussion. The latter was
finally- adjiîsted by the addition of* a few
clauses ernbodying a resolution of thse Coin-
mittee on thse occasion of Dr. Frauer's re-
tura from China; and we believe the former
difliciiy was also satisfactorily got over.

THE COLLEGES.
After sorne prelimissary business., tise As-

sembly proceeded to hear tise reports of
Colleges.

KS<'.nX COLLEGE.

R1ev.. DR. Tot>s' read tise report of the
Board of MVanagemnt of K~nox College
for 1877-78.

Lt is stated that in tise Theological Departinent
tîiere hasve iscen 40 iii aittendance. viz., twolve in
the first year's course, thirteesi in tise second, and

fiton lit the third. lit thse Iiterary Ùepartmenc
hoave ticen 27 students, viz., ten in tise fjrst

ye:ii's course, eight is tise second. assd nie in thse
third. -i is a usatcr of congratuisi ion tbîst msn

* ncrecsing uumber et younig mon. havin% the
missstry 1 i , are actinsg iiiaccordîmce witnl the
encouragemnt givcn thiîc by the Senate by tak-ing
aL fui[ coursze -oi study ai o15e or tise Univers;ities
beft re cntcring on the ir theologi en course. There

[arc about Mj sucb ici the Uisiverity uf Torontlo, se
sIsat tie :rct cre îal t%. louking forirard
te tise imiiiisirv." Tise amo"îîist of cums.regatiunal
contrihîit'.is freont tise tcrritory3 îissigneâ te Knox
(olIogo aiiàd to Queei's Colîrtge *fheuloglial Depairt-
men ilîcl beici $!U,432 4,1; bcing a1 s iigsncrease

over that of mast yoar. Froin titis ;sîneuint teue sn
ul,.t ~e*~ipruportionately heioniz tOQîIeCii'sÇCellege
and th:ît ,f s;oJO ordered by tise Asscmbly te ho
paid, tu Montreai Colioe have t<,b haudductcd.
hc is isus Ici: tise suî of 7,.*e 55. ildding in.
terc5t front tise k7ndowmunt. Foîsd and a number of
sinail itcios, tiltre is5 found tise buris ot $,ýl:4o26 ga
tIse tv.sil;t:ui înunt for the suiprt et the Cellege.
Ths icccssn.ry erpemiditure is $M:,426, eo tisat imere
is a deficicncy. As staied is lest -crreorut,
Usure iras tiscî lis arcuissîlated dcbt upîon the
ordiisary raeiicîs oUZ-$ts47V8i. 'flic Çoininittee0
aîîpoinsc(l by tise Assuisbly) tu tah-c -teibs t,, s c~uire
tse 1isqoidatimi oftiis dcbt have made -ttcb iîrogrss
that tise3 hiie tinat i>y tise end of tilts ye.tu. flic
urbole .1iisflin, uuiii, iii fli atii 0t tise usinisicis ef
the Chrirch, bc raiscd.

QUE 3cOi.l.EtE.

PRI\CI1'ÂIL GRANT pretentedl thse report of
tise thirtv-eeveisth session of tise University
o! Queen*e Coliege, of whicls tise follownDg
is un abstact:-

Tîso Trustecs ef Queen's University nnd Coliege,
respoctfuiiy submit tise folloiving rep)ort for thse
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year 1q77-78, and state that siece the foundation of
the Institution, ne session bas been mare suacessful
titan te ane just clo.qed. Titis ie ai the more
eheering hecause the friends cf trie Collage wore
reaidered desporadent by the resignation of the
Principal, the Rev. Dr Snodgrass. The Trustees
mct at once and unnuimously appointed bhi Roi-.
G. M. tirant1 A.M,. D.D., minist-r of St. Matthew's
Church, Haliftix, N.S., te the Position of Principal
and Primi rîus Professor ai Divinity.

The suwhoer registered asaosually abtending last
session was one hundred and six. Of this number
forty five are studying for bte ministry ef' eur
Churcit. Five students of thoology bave complebed
thair curricauum, and are undor trials for liconse
froua thte Prdsbytacry of Kingston. Ali these gentle-
men have taken tho full Uuivereity and Titeoogical

spca course fivo years ago, sanctioned by tho
Sndof thte Preshytarian Church of Cjanada in con-

nection with tite Citurch of Scotiand
The Library now consists of 11.,(0 volumes, but

the sucees ef the muscum is impairod fi-r Iack cf
accommodaition.

The o teerit financial condition of the Çolloge la
sound. but the estiniatod revenue and exponditura
isjustified by, the resuit. except in oea item af the
ameunt rccived froir the Churcli. Thte defaciency
of rcvenue tiis year is $1,9J30. The explariation is
that ahe Churcîs for alie past ta-o yena lias givon us
less tban hait the moderato sum a-o astied for.
The sura rcquircd front, thte Cburch for thoFe years
a-as. in round numbers $1,910. The ainount roccivcd
bas beon about 1,2.(,(-0. or an averare of isLtoff a
ycar. The ataiu:al grant cf rite Church cf Seotianid
of ;CWIC sttvrliiîg could Pot anucb longer ba oxpect-
cdl te bo coaîtinuied. ais the Union simîeti that the
Cliurcb bure îaîd attaiaied a mature growth. The
report closes with a reforene te the Eedow-
ment sc-li-iaac, the faiets ef ççlih are %Yeil4,inown.
Thte ordiiaîry revenue cf the Colkege durng tbe
ycaaramounbeud te 5lS1) 5; and the esponditure

$1, s3,h;aoiniga doficioncy of $1,93-j 7.
PasiNCsAL GRANT~ pointed ont the niecer.-

sity of etidotving a third div-ini y professor-
sbip, erepecially an v:ev of the priahable itlt-
drawal of thme anual grant of £550 by the
Church of Scotiand. The endowiment
achente se far liad met with a wvonderful
degree of snicess. Forty thousand dollars
aud ovr-r had been raisid Ironi the littie
city of Kingston ; and a great part of the
$50,000 required for the Arts faculty lrnd
been subtcribEd. Mlreadv a total of
$7i5,000 had b-en subscribed in a month,
the whole of which camne frona Kingston,
anid ten net very %vealt.hy gentlemen. Thae
iaculty cf l'heology i-as the only fàcult.Y
which the Chtircb as3 a OF urch ils expecied
to contn"bu.e ta; but individual members
of the Cburch and other friends wers at
liberty ta, and did, support the other
faculties.

PRK5YTERA~'COLLEGE, 14ONTraEAL.
Ma-. DAVID Moitaicl, chairnaan cf the

Board aI M2anagemient, re-ad the annual
report for 1877-78

Theo have laeen during the puat session 77 stu-
dents enrelled ie thz varieus classes in thte Colloge,
as of these being in Theology and a9 in the Literary
departaiont. bir iiteaents have completeal their
course or itcdy and are, Dow i-cadY toi UpplY for l-
cange. Thbe nuraher of French students bas beau
lbý. 0f tirase. ane bas completeal bis course and wiII
muaie an adalitional ordaineal minister for the work
oflenoflevangelizatieia. The fluancial positieo t

the College is reported to ho somewhat more favour-
able than at last repart. thongh still far from heing
satitzfactary. Tho deht of $-,884 t#7 whiah bad
acculnulited aigainst the ordinary fund has been di-
miniabed during the year by contributions amount-
ing te $1,*83 55. Tbe emaili debt on the soholarship
-fond bas beon extinguisbed, and that ona the
library fond somowhat reduced. Tho ordinary
revenue of the >-car mot tho oxpendituro. The
ameunt of the Endowment ha8not boeoinereas:ed by
any considerable amoun tduring thoycar. TheB]ourd
reeommend the ro-appointment of Rov. John
Scricager, &%f.A:. as Lecturer in Greok and liebrew
Exogosis, vad Rev. B. Ouriero as French Leeturer.

The reporta of' the Senata and of the
Board of Examiners were aiso preeented.

Rev. 1>TINOIPÂ&L ?dACXICflt in a few appro-
priate remarks eupported the report, and3
eudorsed the appeal lor the endowment of
ail the colleges miade by Principal Grant
anad Mr. Morrice. The friends ot the
Montreai College had contributed about
three times as niuch per mvember as any
other portion of the Ohuircb ]îad done for ifs
colleges. In conclusion lie expressed a
wish that lie niight iniçade Ontario for the
purpse of getting tlie asnistance of his
friends there in raising au Endowment
Fund for Mon treal College.

H3ALIFAX COLLEGEL

Rev. Dr. MCGrEG;OIt p-esented the report
of the' Board otStiperintdendence of the Theo-
logical Hall ot Halifax -

Eighteen studeats wae on the roll; oigbt for ihe
first year ëix for flhc second, iind four for the third.
Tho aiumbers iin tho sessions Gf ibi5-6 asid ib76-î
were thi-teen rand sisteon respcctively. Six com-
pleted thecir course last 3 car and four this year.

The librzry contiains ov cr savon thousanci volume,
and was iincreascd diiring tho year by valuable
books anîd papers. The effoirt te i-aise Il'
Sd--, 00. for newv collego prois.es, aud S70>.0 0 t in-
creuse the oxasi.ipg endnîwmeîi, commenced ie
Jainuary, 1877. Nine anonths thereafier the Bocard
reportea Clint the sum cf $S43b lîtîd betn raiscd.
and since that lime large addith.ns hàve heten
made te the atnount. A college building ind
property. costing S ~,Ohad heen PUrChased in
the neighborhioul or Ilalifax. Tho s;hortc(.1ring Iau
the animalun contrihutions aire refurrod te wita re-
gret, and it is st.itcl that the dofzciecy, amnuntireg
te o Ia. , is larger titani ever beforo ThiR je,
howes'cr, naainly atributed te the epccial efforts
made te raise the $ il ia,Vý 0 raovo rolcrred tt, and
the erroc.îs impresion that thoy could at once
dispense with Vie annual congregational collection.

MANMroBA3.

Rev. Prof. BPvYOE read the report of the
Board of Management of ManitoLba Col-
lege:-

Tho Board report a larger nuamber of students.
and a more successful adhesion tD the curriculum
than ever bofore. Jluring tbis the sixai year.,coiren
students bave heen pceparcd by the Coege, and
htvo gone forward te tbe Unizversqity exaxoiuatio.
The number in attendance at the Collage for this,
year was 42: in the senior departmaet 24, and in
the junior 8. The erdinary revenue from local
sources bas ineceaEed somcwhat during the Ycar,
and the mottgage on the huiloing is ieduced ta some
oxtent. The Board suggest that the amouet i-e-
quired for tbe College could ho abiefly met 1>7 a
more orgranized effort te gain the assistance Of the
several, iriti8h Clitrches and societies for tho wôi-k
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-of the Church ie the North-West. The recoipta for paia-takingý and indea~tigable Secretary,
the yeikr weore$,305.97 ; tho expenditur, $24u2.36. Mr. R1. E. Warden, of Montreai.

Principal CAVEaN said that mnatters of the
gravest imnport %vere referred to in the Col-
lege reports, and they i3houid be referred to
s. Special Couumittee cLutnposed of repreeen-
tatives of every branch of the Church. It
was satisfsactory ie a degree that the deficiis
je the ordinary rtvenue on the whole thîs
year were iees than ]arSt year. but it was
desurable that some steps s h uld be taken
to prevent the annual occurrence of a de-
6icit in saine of the colleges. The position
was very far frocs beieg hopeless. Within
a very fewv years Queen's Caliege had done
splenid thiegs; for its eudawnaent. Un one
occagion $100,000) was raised for endoivirent
tunder the directorship of Principal Seod-
graEs, and now another endowsnent was
being rassed, by l>sincipal Grant. lu a few
years Montreal College hiad risen, as il.
wrere, from its foundation. The Church ln
the west had raised $1ii0,000 fbr Knoux
iCollege le f ve yeara, and between $46,OOU
and &07,000 had bec fund(d on bc-half of
the College. Ail they asked was that tise
ordinary revenue af tise Coi teges be piact di
on a better footinig. It was aiso desirable
to harsnonize the curricula cf tise varions
colieges as inudl as possible. lic sno(ved,

That the Gxeneral Assemblyreoeive and remnit the
.eports of the several Cotieges te a Coui:eitteo tG bo
natned by thse Modierator %çiLl instructiens te cou-
sider thexa carefutly. mnsd te report at a sederont as
,early as possible te the General Assembly.

In accordance -with this motion, a Coin-
Inuttee of forî.ý-fiveirnesnberEwuas stiuck--
of which Dr. Robb was the Convener. le
addition ta meetings heXi at fre-quent ie-
tervais, the Generat Assembly 8t oci nd-
journed for onc 'vIole farenoon le order
that this Counmittee issigist have suflicient
tinie to con&ider the iriterefst. of the colleges
and ta frame such recosnsxendations ae tbey
might agree uapon. The reéuJtoftheirdeli-
berations 'vili be noticed hereafter.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

On Tuesday evesiing of the second week,
Principal M.ACVicÂR, the Chairman of Lhe
Board, subnitted the annual report which
had been ýriDted for tIe use of anembers.
IL 'vas in itcelf a volume of carefully di-
gested anaterials, a-ad embracirg a vast
arnoutit of information respecting the oper-
ations of the Board, together with a detaied
statesuent of the receipta ansd expenditures.
IL was admitted to be the inost complete
'report preFente d te the Asseimbiy, and te-
fleots much credit upDn its compiler, the
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Frorn this report Dr. Ma&Vicar read
copions extracts:

There are at presont. 44 latbourera engaged'je the
sorvice of tho Board, amonn whorn art Eix ex-
priests of' tlio Clsureli of Ruie. After referring to
thu wvork je thu Maritime Provinces, and in the
rural parishies of Quebec, the report touches on that
ie Montrea!, and says : Ciiiiiiing street churcli i8
vrell known iLs thant jn whiehi the venerahie Fither
Chirtiquy, %vjtlu a zeat undtiiinished by grow.ing
years. and a courage undatunted by peyFecution,
fcairleQsl exposes the crro's of Romne alid fttithfully
proclaýits the truth isS it is lin Jequq,. During the pnst
year. je addition to the Sabbathi services and the
regular Thursdav evenisug vraver-meceting, b1 r.
Chinitu% lies addressed mucctitî)ýs in the church.
frequently threc times a iveekc during the ~iiter
miont lis, te audiences numbering frein fifty te one
lhundred and fuft.y, snd somnetioses two huzudsdd e-

etier rin Re'ao. lEt reports beit g cvisited dur-
nn t e t twetve mont hs by upivards of 2,1>)00

French &sholi*t. of whoin 52,j have ptiblicly re-
nounced tc errera of Popery. Ile hqs distributed
aboutt ](10 lBies, I(Xt portion'; of tho G~ospel1, t (0
copies of " The Priest, the Wonnansd the Contes-
qinn:tl." and 5,00 waller publiecations, tracts, ec.
OSf those ivho abjtured Eoruaniste duriniz tise yellr.
7.3 wvcre received by ffir. Chilliquy in*,o th(- feilewV-
ship of the Churceli. At the dispuissatien of the
Lord*.e Supper je Ma:rcli, 1 -*ý Comtmunicants sat at
the table. r.Chiiniquyý. itanseit an ex priest, was
sssistcd on that occasion bv 11ev. iessrs. Internos-

ceta :nd Osteerle, twvo ex-priesta of Reine.
it is gratify-iti te the Bhoard te hc able te report

that the Rev. 0. A. Doitd jet. who hins been conneet-
cd iviti, Russell Hli fi-r the prist twn yenrs. wvas in-
dttcicd as their piston. Ahout -21'fsnities are con-
nccted with this coulgrega tien wlîicit is now thor-
oughtv1 orgaaj7.etl..

Jiîtrin. te yeur mission preinises have beea cec-
tedl ai . Antoine Abe. ani at (irenville. At StL
Ilvarinthe a site lias beven Ipnrclhased. and the con-
trtct ]et for the cetion of a. coîntrodieus brick
chtirch and seltool-lhostse, xvhielt. ivitit the site. ivili
ce!t utnvards of îý,!0- Thero lire nOv p Oce f
wor-l'îjb in (ho follt,%ing fields under the care of
,ho lçari tnnine street. Nlnntrert: St. Johens
UtulsselilaI, '¶otitreil: D)orchester Ftreet, %I'on-
treali. Qu ibe, Nataxîr, Grenvillo. JO iette. New

(Uso.~.Artoine etb,]sae, Sict. Anne,
III.. Danvilu-. and Crand Fail<. .. threnj
all, or iacildju the one je uourse of erectien nt
St. Hyacinthe, isurtcen.

Mit. Tuo,.AS Du.Nci-, of Halifqx, snoved
the adoption of the Report, seconded by Dr.
James, of Hamilton. Mr. C. A. Doudiet,
Pastor of St. Jh' Frs cChurech,
,Nonts cal, wae afterwards beard for a short
tissue and rivetted the attention of the.Iarge
audience, who mnifested marked intereet
ln the proceedings of the evening. It was
pointed out by the Obaireunu of the Board
that there were eow s.wecty-onie Frenchi
Presbyterian ministers in chargeof Frenich
cosagregations, xith eiders, deacons, and
communuu roilg, and ail the otherfeatures
of a Preshyterian Churcli. TlsQy bad ne
less than fourteen church ediices, and he
believed that, in regard ta the French Evan-
gelizaticn scheme,. the Preabyterian Church
occupied a position sucb asnoother Church
in the world did relatiyely to a worl< of the
kind. There were eigns of intellectual
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vicality in the Province of Quebec. StraugE
things wvere occurring theye, and commen
into 8uch promninence that Chutrcitinen and
politicitins and ail other thinkling nien musi
nt lest give theui their attention. RUe
hoped, thereflore, tlîat the LPreebyterian
Churcli wotild continue its ellorts to8pread
the Gos-pel in the Provinceof Quebec as thE
hest means of bringinig the spirit Of' peaCE
among the people there. lie wislied Lhe
brethiren to understand that Presbyterian-
ismn was the best agency in t1je accoînpliSh-LI
nient of this wvork.

JUVENILE MISSION.
Mr. JoiiN BURTON, (Belleville), preeented

and read the BXIDual report, of' 'hich the
following is an abstract.

During the past year thora bad been un increa8e
in the iutercst in this work shown by the ebildren ;
also an increase in the auxount eontributed. Owing
te the decrease in the number of orphans inaintain-
ed by the Committee, and the diffionlty in procurins
others to take their place, the Committee rearolve d
te direct the contributions of the children into
ebannels connected with the Church. The Bible
Class of St. Andrew's Church. Queben, bave un-
dertakien the support of two Zonana *teuchers, as
requested by Rev. Jamtes Douglas, at Indore. In
January st circulars were sent to the varions
Sabbath Scheele. of the lOhurch in Ontario and
Quebec, announong an increased number of objects
to'wards 'whieh the clbdren could contribute; and
te these circulars a considerable number of reilies
were received. The Committee have determined
to fulfil their old obligations, but they would not
undertake others, exoept in conneetion with the
Churoli in Canada as vacancies occurred. About
fifteen orphans are stili supportcd b y the Commit-
tee, and basides these, the four high caste schoolsy
in Calcutta. Three hundred dollars have bean re-
znitted to Rev. Mr. Douglas to be used for the pro-
posed sehools at Indore; he has also heen autho-
rized te purchase founts of type to be used in print-
ing the native language. Fifty dollars have been
sent to Rev. Dr. McGregor towards the liayspri.g
The receipts during the ycar were $1,2143.55, aind
the expenditure $1,022.12, Ieaving a balance of
$S21.43.

MISSION TO TUE LUMBERMEN.

Rev. D. M. G ORDON read the report of the
Coinmittee on te Missioa aniong the Luni-
bermen.

It was stated that the work consisted chiefly of
the preachini; of the Gospel and the distribution of
appropriate literaturo, sucb as tracts and religions
papers in English and French, among, the shanty-
men in the lumbering districts on both aides of the
Ottawaf romn Penmbroke downwards The Comxnittee
regret that they were unable to scure the services
of but onc ordained nnssionary. vîz : Rev. G Gain-
dier, but thnt gentleman was :tçsisted by the col por-
teurs of the Ottawa Bible Society an d by the Rev.
Geo. Wishart. They report a grenter and more
widespread distribution ofsnitable literature duriug
the past rear than in aniy vrevious seaLson. Encon-
raging reports of the work werc given by the clergy-
mn and colporteurs who cngaged in the work.
The roceipts Xuring tho yoar ivcre $383.25, -and the
balance on band, e252.

Rev. Dr. WAUDROIPE bore testimony to the
value of the ivork being done by the mission
to lumbernien and to the indefatigable
labours of the Convener. He mnoved, se-
conded by Mr. Walter Rosis (Beckwith )

Thit the report ho received and approvod. aLnd
that the thanks of tho Assomnbly bu conveyed to the
Cominittec, and specially to the Convoiter; and

*that the objocts of te mission be spocially recoin-
uîiended to the congregations of te Synod of Mon-
treal and Ottawa.

FRENCIU CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
* Rev. Mr. WILIAMS addreg.qed the Assern-

*bly on behaif of the. French Canadian
Evangelical Society, giving an interettiing
account of the succees of! the work, not-
withstanding the difioultiee attending it.
The work was auxiliary and contributory
to that performed in the saine field by the
Presbyterian Church, and it was on that

*ground that the Society asked for the con.
tînued recognition of that Cburoh. The
reason wb.y it was thought necessary to
address the Assembly ou titis important
subjeot was, that At wus in daneer of being:
overlooked, owing to the multiplicity and
importance of other sohemes.

The following :motion on the subject ivas
adopted unanimously:

That titis AsEenxbly expresses its continued aria-
pathy with the work of the Fr-ench Canadian MNis.
sionary Society; nevajrtheless, as this Church is
fnlly committed to the 'work ci French evangeliza-
tion, the Assexnbly does net feel justified in doing
more titan generally comanending the work of the
Society to the sympathy oif the Christian Church.

SÂBBA.TH SOHOOLS.
Rev. JOUN MoEwE< presented the report

of the Conimittee on Sabbath Sohools. The
report gave a statenient with regard to the
meetings of the comntittee and the efforts
whioh had been mtade to imprees upton
Synode, Presbyteries, and parents, the im-
portance of the Sabbath Eohool work. it
was propoEed in a circular that Pretiby-
teries should hold Sabbath Sohool Cota-
ferences, and that Sabbath sohool meetings
should be held in towns and counitieis.
Fourteeu Presbyteries had held Con fer-
encee, sud the report front Toronto indi-
cated that important repuits bad been
arrived at. Reference was also miade to the
action of the Synode3 in the niaLter. Eiforts
had been made to secure the reading of the
Bible in the Publie Schools as a text-book,
and the use of the Bible in the Echoulq nowv
no longer remained with the Governineat,
but with the people. The report concluded
by proposing that the Committee on the
-tite of religion be instrulcted to leave out
the Sabbath Sohool worlt, and that the
Sabbath School Committee be authorized
to colleot statistice; that the Moderator
issue au addreéss to teachers and children,
to be read in the pulpits, on the matter;
that the Sabbath Scitool be dependent on
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the congregation ; that the Bible, and not
the lesEon papers, be the basis of' intstruc-
tion ; that grtater importance be placed on
the shorter catechismn.

Roy. Dr. FLuL moved as follows :---" Reccivo the
ieport ; thank the Cenvoner for his diligence in the
inatter; cimpoiver the Coxninittoe te issue seliedules
for the purposeo c lieiting information, and urging
on ail ministers diligence iii refflying thoreto .ap-
point the iMoerator tu pross tho reconiondatiens
of the report on the Churclh; instruet Presbvterics
to givo attention to theo versight of Snbbath School
work within thoir bounds ;and, whore practicable,
te held Presbytery Sabbnth School conferences.
and to encourage theo formation of classes for the
training of Sabhath sehool teachers ; authorizo the
cenvenors of cominittees et the (ieneral Synods to
set as a committce, if thoy sec fit, to enquiro into
and report on the subjeet of Sabbathi Sehool litera-
ture."

Mr. A. MATHIESON, Eider, wanted to, see
the Assenibly in earnest in this niatter.
Re advocated the holding of Sabbath Sohool
conventions, composed of teachers. and
Euperinten dents. Increased intereet in Sab.
bath school work wou]d be, in his opinion,
a step towards keeping the young men and
young women in the Church. ý

Mr. J. B. FAIRSÂIRN, Eider, thought that
a great deal of the teaching done' in the
Sunday echool could be dot, e by parents at
home, and whie ail proniinence should be
given to Saboath achool work, the home
work qhould not be neglected. H1e hoped
the Moderator, in bis pastoral letter, would
dweli particularly on the duties of parents.

SABBÂTII OBSERVANCE.

The Report of this Committee was now
read by Rev. Mr. MCMULLEN, converer.
The report was erninently satisfactory, and
we extract the following points. Last year
the G. W. R. Company commenced run-
"ing a Sabbath excursion train froni Lon-
dongto Port Stanie y. Mini8ters of ail de-
nominations, other individuals, and a por-
tion of the press united, and the train
had to be discontinUEd from- want of public;
p atronage. The Sunday trains between
Hamilton and Toronto last year were aiso,

taken off froin the saine cause. The Coin-
mittee had also great satisfaction in report-
ing that Parliament hiad cauEed Sunday
labour to be discontinued on the canais.

Gratification was expressed with the
change of day for saiiing of mail steamers
from Halifax for England. For somne
monthe the usual day of sailing wras Suinday.
The Evangelicai Alliance of Halifax
memnorialized the Post-Mstster Generai on
the euh ject, and the timre of saili-ag was ap-
point*d to be Saturdny afternoon. The
report suggested that the Government be
niemorialized to close Post Offices in the
Province of Quebec on Sabbath. The re-
port 'vas adopted.

STATUS OF REIIRED M1_NI.,TERS.

Tbe conpideration of the report of the
Coiiiiiittre on Reoînits having been re8umned,
Mr. 1,AiN(u moved tlîat retired nîinisters be
ailoived to remnain on the rolis, providing
that the Asseuibly hiad consented on their
retireint, and thiat they resitied in the
1'retbytery, wichl received a vote of 50.

Mr. CROIL iiovcd that euch niaiters
shouid sit in the Presbjteries, thiat they
should take part in the deliberations, but not;
vote, which received a vote of 67, aud Ijecanie
the judgxnent oI the Huse.

DISTRIBUTIO'N 0F PROBÂTIONERS.

Mr. MCLEA-N, of B3yth, presented the
report of' the Comtiiittee on Probationers.
The report was considered clause by clause.

The following clauses were adopted:
That the naines of probationers and niinisters who

have roniained on the rolîs for the past four years
ho continued t'iree months longer, and then, if net
settled, ho removed froin the roll.

That tho naines of probationers aua ministers ou
the roll for the past threo rears ho continued six
months longer. and then, if not settled, ho rcmoved.

That those who have beon on the roll for the past
two rears ho continued for another rear and then
ho rernoved.

That probationers and ministers hercafter te be
put on the roîl of probationers shall ho allowed three,
years on the roll.

That ahi ministers resigning their charges for the
first tuei bc ahlowcd twvo 3ycars.

That Presbrteries ho recommcnded te indue
congregations te pay probatieners as liberally as
possible, it being understood that the minimum bo
cight dollars and board Ver Sahbath.

That Presbyteries ho in8tructed to regard proba-
tieners as having a prier dlaima te ho heard in va-
cancies and to securo such heariag for theni.

That I'rsbyteries bc instructed te consider the
propriety of appointing probationers te vacanoies
for nut lcs than two weeks, se that the duties of
the pastoral office roay ho cnrried eut as laid dewn
in the regulations affecting tho sanie.

That students bo net aîpeointcd, te vacancies save
in exce ptionah cases.

Thiat.Presbyteries ho instructed net te repert as
vacancies any congregation net prcpared te eall.

Iliat Proshyteries bu instructed te put aIl their
vacant congrogatiens pirepared te c.tli upon thbýe liat
of vacancies, and that congregatiens ho ahlowed te

prc.cnra ~ h thi uplies through the Presbytery
fer half the tune whnthoY se desiro.

That horeaftcr the Cexumittee shaîl give eniphey-
ment te none saxethose -whoso nainesare presented,
te this Commuttes threugh eorne Presbytcry cf the
Church.

MISSION STATIONS.

The following scbeme for the continuous
suppiy of mission stations, was presented hy
Mr. George Bruce, and adopted ad interim :

ltMsîNDis-raicTrs, ini connectien with this
schiemc, shahl ho ,ucb as Presbyteries have fernied
in now or necessiteus lecaîlities, ivheco thore is a
reasonable prospect of the formation of pastoral
,harges at an early date.

2ndI-Whon a Presbrtery desiros any Mission Dis-
trict te hc connected witli this sehemo. thoy shahl
apply, for this purpose, te the Ilm Mission Cern-
yaittee, and shalh accompany tho application with
detailed information as te tho, citent, population,
reseurces and religieus condition of the fiehd.
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MISSIONARIES.
Ist-The Missionaries cmployed in suoh districts

,shall lie :
(1) Ordaincd Ministers: (2) ILicentiates; (3) Stu-

dents of ilieoloizy, %who are willinx to, engage in
this work : (4) Laymen, %ghose gifts for eiica-
tion have been ascurtained to the satisfaction
of the Presbytery within whose bouinds tliey are
to lie emplo.'ed.

2nd-It shahlie tho duitv of the Il. MLt. C. te cal)
the Missionaries to the wvork. and to appoint
them to their several tlelds with the consent of
the Prcsbyterics.

<1) At the close of cadi Collego ycair, tho IL. M.
C. shall sccurc the services of a s many students
as may be by thein dcemed nccesntry for the
worx. (2) ttadezts wbo have finished their
theological studies. xnay, when cîniplovced under
this seheme, lie ordained by tlicir Prcsbyteries
as soon as cens enient a ftcr lcavo lins licen oh-
taincd froin the Superior Court. (3) Mis.sioni-
aries shah) lbe apointd fur a terni of not ]eQçs
than tire years, and the appointment may lie
recwed.

FINAINCIAL ARRANGEMENTS.

Ist-The salaries of Missionaries shal lic ns fol-
loirs. viz.
(1) The Ordained Missioinaries. irbo a re ma rricd.
not lcss thatn ý;7G0 per annum:; for unxnarricd
men. net les.- than $6J)) per aninum n (2) For Li-
centiates, .550 per annuni: (i) for Students, S450
per annuin ;(4) Tho salary of layien shal bie
determined in cach case by the Il. M. onni-
mittee The abovu aimtutts ,hall lie held tn
cover board, loupe reut anl all other cxicnscs

fnd-The mission field shall centrîbute towards
L'Iva salary o[ the Mission:îry according to its
abulity. iaîd the amount te bte centributed shah)
bue fixed liy the JI. M. C. in con.iunction îvith tic
PreçbNvtcr.

3rd-WLen the contributions frum any District
e-.ceed the amouint proxnised by that district,
thse Hlome Mission Committec may augment tlie
salary of thse M)is-qionary, if the circiiîustances
scem to, tien te inake such action advisable, to
the extent, of one lialf tlie nînount of suds. e\-
ccss, but tic total increase of salary shahi net
exceed one hundred dollars.

THE EX-MODERATOR.

A telegraphie communication iras rend
fromi Dr. McLeod, the ex-Mloderator. Il
iras as follows:

NorTI SVINlia, Cape Breton.
To Dr. J?énid. C1l'rk of the Assciblv.

Dr. MeLcod warnsly tianks the Assembly fer
.tbeirafectionate symipathyv by wmcli ho feels grcatly
strengtliened. le, prays irithout ccasing for the
fathers and liretti, and rojoices that the'blessing

.of&Uod is with theni.
.NEIVFOUNDLA!ND.

The Presbytery of Newfoundland asked
and obtained leave to retain on the roll the
namnes of Rev Mesers Harvey and Patter-
.son, of St. John's.

STATISTICS.

Mr. ToRUÂ.NCE subrnitted the report of
the Contmittee on Statistios for the past
year. The following is a synopsis :

Thse total number of Churches and Statione it?
18389, or 347 more thars reported thc previons year.
1qhe total number cf familles is 60,4W6, ns against

4613toformer year, showing an increase of
4,3413' Tho'( nuniler et' conmnunicants is 96,3il, an
incrense of 4,683; and flic additions during the yeair
weo 7,2',2.

Tnrning te tlie financial statemont, it is learned
(liat tic ainuunt proînised als sîipîend frons ail
sources iras $1412,îâ2,34. being an incrense cf
$25,43,814 o% cr the amotint einbred in last report
This gives an averago cif more Ilian, S800 toecd
minisier, but not quite $7(,() te eci pâistoral charge.

The total ainount raised four ail purpeses vals
1,2.5,5,and of this suin, besides the expendi-

turc bor congregationsil purposes, $17.997.7SJ ivere
raiscd for college (erdinaryî l'und ; $28.2'Ji14 for
Honute Missions; $ 9 tO) 17 for Foreign 3Jis-
sions , $6,507.1Il for aged and infirni Ministers, and
WVidows' and Orpians' Fnnds: $8.:502.t8 for As-

somtsly, Sï,nod and Prcsliytery expenses : 3(40
for French EVangelization : ar d $f-,0 6;.fO for otier
religions and lienevolent chicots, wirhust Saibath
eSchool contr butions more 11.56 2.

Illere the Comnitteo te, illowv for cengrezations
flot ruJiurtîng, tiic nuiLiberuffainilies clainsing cci,,
nection witi tlie Preiýb3terian Churci in Canada.
woula bu upirards cf 7b,UUu ; the nutnlier et cens.
mnunicants nenrly 125,000. more tli:n 6M5.915 wouId
lie tlie ansount pronsssed as stipend. More tli:uz
$.Jot,COU have licen experdcd for cnregational
purposes. and nearly $ 1,800,uu for ail chicots.

WInOWS' >AND ORP'IINS FINDS.
Dr. Riril read i he report of the 2dinister'a:,

Widotvb' ai.d Orphana' Fund of i le ]aie
Canada PreHhvtermau ('husrch The t~a
a:--set8 of" the Fui.d are .91,16. The Tiiîî

Oer ofanriiiitipiripa -. Mý\r. CRO]Lprer-enteI1
the report of tic Board in1)corporated under
thse namne of the PreEbvterian Chiurcli of
Canada, in connetion ithi the Churcli (if
cotland. The fund now amouints to

$990,207. There are fc.rty anniitantiz and
26 children deriving, beeudit. Dr. MIcGizu-
gor reporthd on behiaif cf the Chui of
thse Loirer Provinces late in connechlon
,vith the Clitreh of Scollar.d, ivhich lias a
capital cf $9,000. The remnaining branci
of the church in the Maritimne Provinces
reports a capital of $923,000. The tour
fund-3 there fore Y epresent an aggregate ca-
pital of $213 823. On motion lo tisat efièct,
a Commoitee was arpointed to, consider and
report as to thse amalgamation of the se-
veral Widows' and Orphans' funds of the
Church, and it was agreed, that, in the
meantime, nsinisters j*iniDg the church be
adv iscd to connect themaý"ýelîes iviti one or
other of the fands.

AGED AND INFIRX MINISTERS' FUND.

Mr. MIDDLEMIS rend the report for the
Western Secticn. $4,560.81 hsd been paid
to the 20 annuitants on the roll during the
year. Two additional annuitaînts lad beEn
admitted, but had flot got any payments
yet. The total expenditure for the year
was $4,834.91. The total receipts were
$3,1580.70.

The report of the Aged and Infirm Minis-
tera' Fund of the eastern section showed
tbe total receipte to, have been $91,095, and
the expenditure $1 ,343 .80, leaving a balance
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againat the Commnitte? of $247 .85. The
anîount invested is $6,124.17.

PRESDYTERTAN RECORD.

Dr. JE2çF:Ws, îLe Ccnvsner, iead the re
port of the Comniittee on the P-resbyterian
Record, in which it was statEd that the cir-
culaticn on the first of June st was 33,173,
being a decrease of 1,296 on that of last
year. The deorease was attribut d to the
revailing depression, and was expected Lo
e only temporary. The Committee urge

the importance of increasing the circulation
of the Record, so that it shall be taken by
every larnily in the ChùÙrch.

COMMITTEE ON COLLEGES.

As ala]read y W entioL ed, a large Coinruittee
had been appointed at an eariy stage in the
proceedixngt to coueider ail sucli matters
U< trtaiing to the vellare ol' our ThEological
(olleges as were naturaliy suggestd by

their respective reports. The recuit provedi
the wisdom of t1is mode of dealing with a
éubject in which f-o many and important
intereste were involved. Alter uiany meet-
iîîgs, and the moet carefuil deliberation, the
report of this Cuniti ittee was preeeited by
Dr. Robb, the Cotivener, and considered
clause by clause in the Asstnibly. .lt was
adopted in its main feéatures as l'ollowB :-It
expres>ed p'easuie at the inanner in which
the endownient cf Qti(en's Cuilege is being
carritd out; reccmiended a *preparatùry
class in connection with Queen-*s (Jollege;
tha. Dr. M1cKnight be appointed Principal
of the Theological Hall, HUalifax; that, mie
salai ies tf the TliechgLiUal Ball, Ealifax,
be rai8ed to $2,000 ; tUai. un earnesi. efl'ort
be mnade to secure tUe pr,)per (quiprn.ett of
Mani tobaCol lege and ilhat$100,000 as requir-
ed for the pur p se8 (if stipplying a library,
endownierit, &c ; that the inother country
Fhould takie a part in the fuundingof Chri,.
tia edlicationéil instiutions in Mrauii.i.ba;
tUat Dr. George Patterson be appoinied
agent to, go tc B ritain and Jay the inatter
Lefore the people there ; that $2,000 out of
tUe funde of ilie Wet-tern- Eume Mission
FuLd, ai d $500 ont ot* the Eastern Hlore
Mission Fund, be furwarded for the Eupport
of Mauitoba College. That the Assena b]y
in8truot tlie treasuFrer of tUe Western Sec
lion to pay the szua of $750 Io the tressurer
of the Montreal College, from tUe 1und con-
tributed by the territory assigned to Queea's
and Knox (Julleges. hIt also expreesed a
strolng epinion in favour of increas.ng the
eiidowmenits of tUe several Collegep, and
urged upon the Boards the use of a1l proper
meana to that end. The concluding clause
gave txp.ressiont to the higb opinion enter-
tained by the General Assembly of the
chiaracttr and eminent services to the

Churcli of Rev. Dr. Sncdgrase, late Prin-
cipal of Queen'sg College. The paragrapli
referring 10 the increase of Ealaries ia thre
Hall atiHalifax was, after sonie discussion,
amended so as to make it notimpErative that
the recommendatÏon be immediatety t6zted
upon, but only as soon as it imay be fouaui
practicable to make the salaries $2000 each.

cl It is a long road that lias no turning ."

Hlad aay one looked at the dooket this.
Saturday aiorning, before the proceedinga
commenced, lie miglit easily have imnagined
that there was a week's vç ork yet undone.
It is always eo with General Assemblies.
But, as the house becoanes emaller by de.
grees, and beautifully les?, the pace of bus-
iness accelErates. There is no longer the
tenîptation to indulge in oratory; a variety
of matters of routine are speedily disposed
off, ar d it is a]luvays thouglit better tirat any
unfinishied business of moment ,bould be
left over -"tili next Assemblv," than that
*t should be liastily decided by a bare quor-
ni. We do not prtfess to have givea a
full repa)rt of the proceedings. Indeed
tUcre aie îuany topies of considtrable im-
portance that we have'not noticed at ail.
Sanie of these, Uosvever, we shall talke oc-
casion to reter to at our leisure. Our
readers will Uc able, froua the outlirie ýwe
have given, to j udg'e fir tîreinselves that the
Session lias been a very practical, liard-
working, and, upon the whule, a very pleas-
sut one. It is somewhat rcmarkable that
in so large a Churcli as this, there was not
a Pingle case of Discipline. The number
of iefereaces and appeals was very eniail,
and these were settled with littie trouble
tlirougli tlie Judicial Committee appDinted
at tlie commencfment of the Session. If
our opinion is of any value, we bave no
liesitation in stating our couviction that,
altogether, this lias been a splendid Asseau-
bly ; representing in its constituenoy an
array of talent, botli as rtspects the Clergy
and Laity, of wliich we baye no reason to
bc asliamed - The business was conducted
tliroughout ia a fine spirit. The Moderator
won golden opinions froni the Âssembly,
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and discharged the onerous; duties of hie
'higli office with grace and dignity. Tb(
stated Cierks were alike conepicuonus foi

ýtheir knowledge of Cijurcli Law', and thi
formes of eccleeiastical procedure, and foi
~their courteey to ail who had business witlj
liiem. The Press wais well represented by
reporters from the offices of the Hamilton
.8pectator and Timres, and th e Toronto Globe
and Mail, wlîo sent forth over the Iength
-and breadth of the land full and accur ate
reports of the proceedings. The authorities
of the Central Chiurcli, and the citizens of
Hamilton placed us under lasting obliga-
tions by their uniformu kindness and hos-
pitality. We have now on]y to refer in a
very few eentences to the business of the
closing day.

8ÂTURDÂY, 22ND JUNE.

The Moderator intimated that Rev. Dr
Proudfoot had mnet with a painul accident
st evening. In returni-ng froni the As-

sembly he had fallen and broken two ribs.
Re feit E-ure that Dr. Proudfoot had the
sympathy and earnest prayers of the
brethren for his recovery.

MAN2'ITODA COLLEGE.

The folloing Coniiittee waq appointed
to provide the funds required fur the Col-
lege over and above the $2,500 voted by the
.Assembly :

Rey. D. il. Fletcher, (Convencr), Dr. Reid, Dr.
Grant, Mr. Moore, D. J. Maedonneli, lon. Alex.
Morris, D. iNcLtnnan, Hon. J. Mciurrici, James
Croit.

PitOTECTIONý> OF OllRClI PROPERTY.

The AFsenibly resolved:
That nuthority- bc g-iven to this Comnmittce tn re-

sist in the Assenibly' s naine. by petition or other-
wiEe, anipplication to Piirlianment for legislation
that mielht injurioubly affect the intcresbs of this
Chuireli as leg-ally identical with tho severa.l
Chtirebes now known as the Presbyterian Chiurch

in Canada.

TEMl>ERÂNCE.
On motion of Dr. James, seconded by

Mr. Fletcher, of Hamilton, the following
deliverance was adopted :

lYhereas the cvil of intemperance is one of the
great obstacles te tb advancement of the Redecui-
er's Kiagdom on tho earth ; and whereas legisiative
action ha8 rccently been baken by tNio tiominion
Parliainent ie paasîng a Bll entitied " The Canada
Teinperance Aot 1878 1' and whereas the Genoral
Assembly of the t'resbyxorian Cliurch ie Canada bas
in formeor sessions qiven forthi ne uncettaie, sounid
on this subjeot :-Bc it therefore resolvcd, lst, That
this General Assembjly is devoutly thankful to Uod
for the advance mado ie the direction of teim.
perance reformn in this and other countrios, and
cominends the practie.r of total abstinence te the
prayerful consideration of ail cennocted with its
congregations, especialiy the office-bearors thereof ;
2nd, That this Goneral Assembly expresses its do.
sire to co-operate in ail ivell-directed efforts to mi-
tigate or rnmovo, if possible, the ovils of intein-
porance, and prays the Great Ilcad of tho Church
te bless anS prosper ail such efforts.

35EMBER's TRAVELLING EXPENSES.
The overtuye presented by the Eiders,

contaiuing a proposai rer-peeting the pay-
ment of travelling expenses, was received
and referred to the Conmnittee on Finance
to report to next Assembiy.

LOYAL ADDRESSES.
Dr. Topp, Con vetier, preiented and rend

addresses tO Bler Majeity the QuEen and
lus Excellen cy the Governor General, whichi
were unaniniously adopted.

TI3ANKS.
On motion of Mr. Sedgwick, cordial votes

of thianks xvere psied to the Managers of
Central Chu rch for the use of thieir buil-
ing; to Mr. Walker and the Reception Coin-
mnittee for their unreiiitting attentions; to
the ladies for their pleasant social enter
tainnment; to the yoting nien of Knox
Church for their excursion on the Bay ; te
the steamboat and railway coin panies fir
travelli'ng facilities ; and to the Press for
tlieir excellent reports.

MODERATOR'S CLOSING ADDRESS;.
The MOIiERÂTOR, conimienced his address

t'y a«gain expressing the deep gratitude lie
feit for the lionour conferreil upon him by

1 * 1, 1, rA LIV ,LVIiY M V2é sUU

ECCI.ESIAST]CAL PROC£flUIiE. asisurance ri. tbe Di vine favour hie regarded
Dr. Bell, Convener, reportedl that itl had the estimation in whidh lie was hleldbv liiF

been found im)poEsib'le to hold a mieeting of brethren iii the Lord. Be did not covet
the Commi,.te lasb year. ZD the labour coîînected %vith the position, and

P111NCIAL CVE\inovd a folowe lie felt that iu this respect he could already
PRINcPAL AVESînove as ollos nypatbize with ivhoever %vas (lestined f0

Receiye the report, rcîîppoir.t the Coummittee on be lits Ezucceqsor; but lie hiad sincerely, anid
the Blook of Fornîs, witlî instructions te avait thoîn- f0 the best of bis abi lity, done wliat lie con-
selves of the suggestions of Prcsbyterics for the dedwasisdt.Bsrinangh
purp)os:e cf nîaking the book as compflete as possible, idr w-hsduv srlngiilt
and direct then te pubiish it thus amendeS as a not have been always correct, but lie liad

seful guide te the office-bearers of the Cliturcli. endeavoured to conduot the business of th*
The motion was «econded by Dr. Gregg Assembly iinpartially, in kindness, aud

and adopted, with due deference to the feelings of al].
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Referring te the present mode cf electing
a Moderater, the speaker su bmitted ivh ether
somne better miethod nuight not be adopted
than that cf Eelectin g at a nioment's notice,
and witheut the slightest intimation or~ op-
portunity for preparation, a gentleman te
f111 the high p,,eitien. Hie would aise sug-
gest thatr Fo ion g as the nominations con-
tinued tebe nmade by Pr.-Ebyteries, sucli
nominations ought te have great vveight iu
detern~nn the action of the Assenibly.

Fie hadin pepared an elaborate cloeing ad-
dress, but feit thst after the severe labours
tbey had been called upon te perforni dur-
ing the past few dtiye, lie wouid net be juF-
titied in detaining thEni any longer. Hie féit
that Qed w'ss opening fer thein in thie land
a wide Pphere of labour. They were called
inte Hie vineyard te cultivate it for Hlm,
and to win euls for Hie Son.* The great-
uee and ,,lery cf the work had dene much
te, consolidate the varions interests of the
Ohurch, and they bad ne time te look
back on the past. The Moderator next
alluded la earnest terme te the necessity et
efliciently equipping the varicus Colleges in
counection witli the Church,and te, the im-
portance cf sustaining the great Home Mis-
sion work which loomaed np before them.
Hie expreseed hie unbounded tbankfulness
for the assiEtance rendered him by hie
brethren in conducting the business cf the
Aeseembly, and ecoeedl an admirable addrese
by commending ail preEeut to, the care and
faveur of Ged.

Rev. Dr. Rebb then engaged in prayer,
after which a portion of 122nd Pea imn wae
eung, and tbe Aeeembly %vas fornially dis-
golved,' te meet in St. Andrew'e Church,
Ottawa, on the second Wedneeday cf June,
1879, at 7.30 p.m.

This Presbytery, in connection with the
Ohurch cf Scotland, met at New Westmins-
ter ia the beginniug cf May. There were
preent the Moderator (Rev. G. Murray),
Rev8. S. McGregor, R. Jamieson, A. Dunu,
W. Clyde; and Mespe. A. Munro, Warren
Defleck. W. Gibson, and A. Macdougal,
ruling Eiders frorn the con-gregations of
Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo, and
Langley. The Rev. Mr. McElmon, Comnox,
was unavoidably absent. The retiring Mo-
derat -r preached the Preehytery sermon,
an(1 delivered an able and elequent dis-
course.

The Rev. Mr. Jamieson wae aippointed
Moderator for the ensuing term. The Rev.
Xr. Clyde resigned the office cf Clerk of
Preebytery, and the Rev. Mr. McGregor

%vas appointEd. The reporte of the varions
cengregations and stations were carefully
exainined. The Clerk read the report of
Coi-ex, lrom Mr. McEtmon ; and reports
were read and Iianded in by Mr. McGregor,
froin Victoria, Craigflower, and Cedar Uil;
by Mr. Clyde, f rom Nanaimo; by Mfr. Ja-
niieson, frot» New Westmineter and N~orth
Arin ; by Mr. Dunn, froin Langley, Ma-ýple
Ridge, Mud Bay, Matêqui and Sumas; by
Mr. Murray, froin Nicola, Clinton, Cache
Creek, Kanilopý and Spillamcheen. Sa-
tisfaction was Expressed with the state of
inatters generally, and.the encouragitg ini-
dicatious of progress in the work of the
Church.

SYNOD op MONTREAL.,&..,D OTTAWA.

This Synod held is Anuai M-teting at
Montreal, on the l4th, 15th atd lGth day8
of May, 1878. Dr. Bain, of Perth, preach-
ed framn Epb. 1, 22-123. The Rev. Wxn. Ross,
of Lechiel, wvas chosen Moderator for the
current year. There was a fair represen-
tation of members froin the five Presby.
teries ot the bounde. Next te the confer-
ence on the state cf re] igion, the most
important business was the erection of a
new Presbytery, called the Preebytery cf?
Lanark and Renfrew, and enibracing the
congregatiens sud mission stations within
the Ceunties of Lanark and Renfrew, to-
gether with the cengregatien cf Kitly in
the County off zds, and the muissioni sta-
tions of Palmeréton ln the County of
Frontenac. The firet meeting of the new
Preebytery ie appointed te be he]d at Carle-
ton Place, and in St. Andrew's Church
theree on the 3rd Tuesday in Auguet next,
at 1 o'clock in the afterncon ; the Rev. Dr.
Alexander Mann te, be Moderator. The
next Syncd cf Montreal and Ottawa le ln-
dicted te meet at Cornwall. J. W.

JAMES CHOIL
ROBER':T muRitiAy, çEio

5OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
1 210 St. James éStreet. Montreat.

.Price: 25 ets. per annum, in, Parcels to oe
address. Single copies 60 cts. per annuim.

&RTicLEs intended for insertion, must be sent te
the Office of Publication by' the tentli of the
znonth at the Iatost.

CoRn sroo."rs- in the Maritime Provinoes vili
address their Communications te Mr. Robert
Murray, Halil'ax.
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The namnes of the members cotnposing
the Standing (.oznmittees will be given next
month.

FRtENCII Ev.&NGELIZA&TION.

Sabbath the twenty-first of Ju]y, is the
.day appointed hy the General Assembly
for the Annual Collection on behaîf of the
French Evangelization Schenie of the
Church. This i8 the fiist of the Annual
Collections for the current ]3cclesiaEtical
year, aud it is important that it should be
talaen in ail the Congregations aud Mission
Stations of thle Churcli on the Sabbatli ap-
pointed. From the report of the Board of
.French Evangelization presented to the
General Ac-senably, it will be seen that the
work 18 mak-ing rapid strides, there being
-at present 4f labourera in the service of the
Board. The curn of $27.500 18 required to
carry on the woark: this year; about twenty
.per cent in excess of the Expenditure of the
past twvelve mnths.

We'hope that froni every Mission Station
througbout «the church, as well as from
every 0Congregation, liberal contributions
iljl be recemved as the result of the collec

tion on the 2lst JuIy. Copies of the An-
nual Report of the B oard can be obtained
from the Rev. R. H. Warden, 210 St. James
Street, Montreal, to.whom ail monies should
be forwarded.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
British Co]umbia-Tuesday, Ist Uctober.
P. E. Islam d-Wedneclav, 7tb August.
-Quebec-Wedne&dav, 17ii July> 10 a.m.
Moutreal-Tuesday, 9thi July, Il a.m.
Glengarry-Tuezday, 9thi July.
Ringstou,-Tu~eday, 9th July, 10 a.xn.
Peterborotugh-T1uesda-y, 2ud July, Il a.
Whitby-Tuùesday, 2nd July, Il a.xn.
Toronto-TueEday, 2nd July, Il a.
London-Tuesday, 9Ui JuIY, 2 p.m.
-Saugeen-Tues-dav, 9th July, 2 p.m.
Euron-Tuesday, Sth July, 11 a.m.
Stratford--Tucedar, 9111 J ily, 9.30 a.m.
,Ottawa-TuesQdav, Gth August, ? pa..
Barri e,-Tuesday, 6th Ailgu-4, Il a in.
Lanark and Reut*ret-20th August, 1 p. m.

~IX IST, MS N.JTUtF AN Ir'itI> :OI A series
o f Discourees:- Neiv York, G. P. Put-

'~nani'e Sons: Montreal, Dawsons Bros.
.$1.73. This volume ini designed to be the
first of a series of pulpit teachings present-
iný froi different pointe of view the current
-opinions of the day on themes of essential,

importance by representative protestant
preachers. We admire the taste displayed
by the publishers in the niechanical execu-
tion of this book whiell is quite unexcep-
tionable, but we should rather not have
Howard Crosby and Cyrus Fos, botind up
in the saine volume withi Swvedeniborgians
asud Univer8alists.

ETEOINAL Horx.-Thieie lire Sermons by
Canon Farrar fully attest the writers scho.
iarship and literary taste, but they do not
alter the opinion we have already expressed
respectiDg his theology. Ris reasoning is
not logical, and it is extreinely unsatislac-
tory.

BIBLE WOBK IN BIBLE LANDS.-The
Preabyterian Board of P>ublication, Phila-
deiphia. This is an interesting account of
protestant missions in Syria7 by the Rev.
Isaac Bird, one of the earliest of modern
nlissionarieg in that country.

Poc.uWVC PEOPLE, by Mrs Rarriet l3eech-
er Stowe:-Wm. Drysdale & Co., 132 St.
James St., Montreal, Si1.50. Barly Neir
England scenes and characters are des-
cribed in thie nove] in the author's pecu-
liarly attractive style.

CBILDREN OF NAWRE : by the E ar of
Desart ; Dawson Bros., Montreal. A story
graphically told of modern London Societv.

iiis Sciioi.Asric NEWvS: This new .Ifontlli-
ly Journal in the interesis of Education
bids fair, under the able nmanagenment of
Mr. G. Ma ynard, Montreal, to supply a
long kilt want. Price only $1 per annuni.
It ought to have a ver-Y large circulation.

'wanh naine, lOr. Nssau CVard Vo-. Nnassau, N.Y.

OTIWA LADIES' COLIJEGE and CONSERVA-
TORY 0F MUS-IC.

Rer. A. F. RFmpo. LL.D., Principtl,. nssisted bya
large and efficient staff of *l'cacher--.

The curriculum of the College is in cvcry recpe:
abreast of the age. and special facility affurded for
the study of Frenchi and Gerinan. The inusical .d-
vantages of the C-lle&c.a aru uncqualed ini the Do-
muinioza.

Colle-0oapens Scipt. 4th. ig78, For particulars
and fuller information, apply to Uic Principal.

-- Four Depaa.
'à cens: Aais,Pmc

cultural.
ercuoal,--l

-i Ç in Fuel, DÉ*rm.
t% c. 250F

Jper term.

gTANNER)
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LOOK TO JESUS.

s:VES that are wcary,
And hearts that are sore,
Look off unto Jesus,

And sorrow no more ;
The liglit ofilis countenanco

Shincth so hright,
That on eartb, as in heaven,

There noed bc no night.
Looking off unto Jesus,

IM1y eycs cannot sec
The troubles and dangers

That throng:mround mne;
They cannot bc blinded

With sorroivful toars,
Tbcy cannot bc shiadowved

With unbclief fears.

A STORZY 0F TH1E SE.
Duringy a terrible naval ba'tie between

the EngIi2bh and tlie Datch, tlite E nglî C1i
flag ship, coinnanded by Admiral NïLar
borougli, w-as draivi into the thickest of
ihe flght. Two inasis were soon shot away,
and the tuainniast (il witlî a fearful noise
upon the deck. AdmiraI Narboroupîî saw
that ail wvas lost, uuless he could bring up
bis chips froiu the riglit. llastiiy scrawl-
img an order lie called for volunteers to,
swira acroes the boiling water, under the
bail of sîtot and sheli. A dozen sailors at
once offéred their tervices, and auîong tbern
the cabin.boy.

Ilu doWh,' said the Admirai, Ilwiîat, eau
v dny fearles lad?' 'I can ewiîn,'

lue boy replied; Iland should 1 be cixotI amn
easier spared tItan any one else.' Nar-
borougli hesitated; but his mten werc fetv,
and his position der-parate. The bay
piuuged in the sea ainid the cheers of the
Failors, and was soon lest te siglit. The
battie raacd fiercer aud as lime ivent on
defeat seen d inevitable. But jstaslhope
was fading a t.huddering cannoutade was
heard froin the righst, and the reserve were
seen bcaring down upon tlîe eneiny. By
sunset the Duteli fleet were seattcred fur
and wide, and the cabin- boy, thc here of
the hour, wvas calied to receive the lionour
due him. Ris niodesty and beariutg so0 wVon
the old Adrniral, that lie excliued: Il
shaîl live to cee you have a flagcship of
your own.' Thse prediction ivas fuîfild
when bte cabin boy, having becorne
Adxiral Cloudsley Shovel, wvas knighted
by the Ring.

IMMENlSITY OF SPACE.
A railway train travelling ni g lt and da'

at the rate of" fifty miles an h our, woui
reacli the noon in cix months, the sua in'
200 years, and Alpha Centauri, the nearest
of the fixed stars, in 42,000,000 of years.
A bail froin a gun, travelling at the rate of
900 muiles au hour, w~ouid reach Alpha,
Centauri in 2,700,000 vears; while liglit
travelling at the rate 185,000 miles a
second, would not reacli il. in leca than
three years. Light froru corne of the teles-
copie stîrs wotild take 5,760 years to, reach
the cartli; aud fri corne of siiece cluctere,
the distaînce is so great that liglit would
take 500,000 years to pass to the earth; so
that we cee objects not as they really are-
but as they were 500,000 yEars ago.

DON'T TAKE IT TO EBART.
There's rnany a trouble.
'Would break like a bubble

And in to the waters of Lethe depart,
Did not we rehieart-e it.
and tenderlv nurse it,

And give it a permanent place in the heart,

How weicoxne the seeming,
01 lookB thaï, are beamning,

Wbether onc'e wealthy or whetber one's
poor.
Eyes. bright as a berry,
Cheek-s red as a cherry,

The groan and the curse and the heartache
can cure.

A GRAND ElPITAPB.
Away down in the South Seas, on the

Island of Aneityumn, there stands a littie
chapel. On a niarble tablet piaced in the
wall of it are these wods.-", WBEEN. BE
CA31E tIERE TIERE WERE: NO CIJRISTLANS,
AKND WIUE\ H£ WENT .AW.v, TIIRE WERE NO
USATHEN.-," There iz- no grander epitapli
than this in Westminster Aolbey or old St.
Paul's. This is said of tic late Rev. Dr.
John Geddie, the first ehristian missiouary
who preached the blessed Gospel of «"Jesul?"
on this Isle ofthei Sea, where there are
now xnany hundreds of christian worship-
pers and cabbath sehool cbildren.Lr
Gc-ddie 'vas a native of Prince Edward
Isand and a minister of this Piet-byterian
Cburch. We Cannot aIl be missionaries
like hit, but ve can all help Mhe spreael of.
the Gospel. Rernember tbis wben you drop
yýozr mite into the collection plate or Mis-
Eionary box. Remen ber too, that IlTkey.
who turn many to s-ighteousncss shallsldne
as the stars for ecer !"I
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Riraiuvici BT Rxv. DRt. EiLe
Aor?,T OF THEt CRili AT, To-
itoN-ro. To 2nd JuxF. 1878.

ASSEMazx FTIND.

Received to 2nd Mnyaý,'78. $3119.81
Ingersoll. Knox Ch. 10.00)
Wallacetow ............ 800
Hlamilton. St Paul's ... 14.0t)
W Nottawasaga aud Dun-

troon ..... ....... ...... 6.94
Norwvich & Windham. 6.00
North Matra &ULngford 4.25
Ottawa, flaly St ......... 10.60
Uxbridge ........... ..... 4 01)
J3ockwvith..... ........... 3.00
.Middle Stceriacke and

llrokficld.........5 00
Ern.... ..... .......... 6.00
Charlottetown, St Paul's ]2.5-1
Paris, Dumrafies St ... 15-CO
Toronto. Gould St ........ 22.59
Laguerre, Calvin Ch ... 2-W0
Gait, St Andrew's ......... 600
Nassaga-voya .... ......... 7 50
Campbelleville ........... 5.00
Toronto, Knox Ch ... 30.00
Orillin ................ 10.67
Blradford ............... 3.07
GuelphI, Knox Ch ........ 5.0

Rcccivcd for 18& IS7e:
Port Dalhousiec......... 2.75
Hlopliel............... 7.tO0
Vittoria ............... J.Cf>
Chathama 1 Grenville.5.1.0
Saug-een, St Andrw's. 1.2n
Ilespeler......... ..... 2 615
llakenh.tm. St .Andrws 3.00
Southamnpton -.......... 6.84e
Quebe. Chaluxer's Ch 10.01)
Carradoc ............... 1.25
.Ashficld... ........... .5.1<0
Etora, chaluxcres Ch 15.00

Ho0;is Musxs.9\-
Reccirecd to 2ndMn,7256)4
Hlornby ....... .......... 2 1;1
Ashburn Snbbath Scbool. 6-S2
Blakncy.t Cinyton.....10.00
Ingcrsoll, Knoxt Ch... .00".(
Wallacetown ............ 17.60
Oro. Guthri e Ch........._ - S.CO
Williazastown. St .Andw's 69-M1
Pickering, St John's . . S-0
INontral, St Ma-tthew'sq.. 4.5t)
Eldon .... .... ........ 12.00
flowm.anville, St Paul's 50.00o-
Ern .. .... 6.1,
do Sabbath School -- 2.59

Xolesworth............. 15.01
Trowhnidge ............. 3.24)
West Kiniz............. 14.10M
Toronto, Bay St Sab Sc 21.00
NOwm.lrkzt............ 26 -54
Chinguacousey Ist.....24.51

Do 2nd .... 3.00
Bloston, Church E-:qtcsing 9-75
Milton. Knox Ch ... ..... 4.25
Paisicy. KnoxCh.....31.S0
Bpx.yfield. St Androw's .. 4 0ou
Rtichmnond. Add,.......... 4C-
Frea Church of Scotlnnd: 2L'16. 66

Presb Church of Ireland. 482. 22
Ayr. Stainley St........... 30.45
Hampst.td..... ........ 13.65
1Utic.a... ................ 10.551
Gueli>h, Knox Ch ......... 55.00
W1 Nottaiwasaga and Dlua-

troon .. ............... 14.00
Dunwieh. DujT 'bCh - .- 5.00
Orang-eville. Bothel C .. 5.00
Paris. Dumnfries St.....37.00

$296514.88

Less these amounts. AI-
inonte.t& StJohn's$43.6V3

Peinbroke, Calvin Ch4."#
Trarisfcrrcd to Colleges... 85-73

$29589 .15

Rccircd for 1878 & ]8î9:
Dumbane .... 4.00
Owen Sound, Division St. 1.00
Kilbride .............. 10.55
Martintown, St Andrews. 25.0.I
Melbou.rne ............... 1660

Proolino............23.09Normallby. lIu Stton. 10.50
Friend. Wnîifurd ......... 5.00
Saugeen. St Andrcws. 7 .20
Oshawa: Sab Sec........... 12.00
I>1yifllbtûfl. Smith Chl... 5.50
P.nibroke. Calvin Ch. -- 37 20
Southampton ............ 40.00O
Mono We'cst .............. 14.00
Oro, Esson Ch ............ 2.2Z5
Oro. %Villis Ch ............ 2.0:9
U.tchine................ 17.45
Allanford ............... .5. ro

7toaIurn'e Ch ...... 35

Pembroke. Cilvin Ch,.for
.lIna£#r ira .1 t ......u.. 17.30

Elora, Chlmeusr's Ch ... 55.0
Thamcsv*illc ..... ........ 31.-00
Biradford................ 14 00

FOFG MISSION.

Rccci,.cd to 2nl tIny,'7S $'2.ji0 11 50
Ashburn...... .... ...... 33.00Ù
Gait. Union Ch SS For-

is 50

Il.akncy & Ciayton. 10.. .00.O
Ingctrsoll. KnuiCh .... 671.
waIhacetow*.........011
<):tan, D.ily st Sa e 30.00
Iiowtninville. St P.tul*s

Sab Sr, Zenan.t Tcacher
Inde.e ............ 0Ç-0

Pickering, St Johu's Ch 4.0-)
iMontreal, St Matthcw's - 7.CO
Bceckwith .......... ..... 501
lor nanville, St P.-iii'z... 50.60

En................... 3.C W
Ern :Sab Sc ............. 250
'%1oIcswoTrîh.............. 15.00
Trowbritdgc .............. 3.2 à
WC!Zt King -- ...... . 15.00
Ashburn. nddl .... ........ 2.00
Toronàto. Bay St Sab Sc.. 21.01)
Chingtlacouscy lst.... 16.41

do 2nd .... ..... S570
petroliat...... ........... 5.00
Ekfrid, Enox Ch .......... 12.0
Richnod . ............. .5.03
St Louis de Gonzaguo 5 01
South Rinloss & Lucknow 39.54
IIa.%lllstead .............. 24.25
Utic'n................ 6.25

Guelph, Knox Ch........ -- -40.00
Lanark .................. 15.85

$21154. Et

Less these ainounits, Paris
Dumufries St..$37-00

Ayr. Stanley St .... 30.45
Transferred tolline Mis.

sion .... ........ ....

$210563.74

Rcccived for 1878 & 1879:

A'vonton Sz Se rudiî.ns of
.Menritaa.............. 1676

X;Ibride ......... ....... 5.05
Mnrtintown, St Andrcw's. 12.00
St Louis de Gonzague. 2.00
Scarborough, St Andrew's 2î t;S

a;rkh:un. StJohn's 14.76
Friend, Watford .. ........ 5.00

do do China 5.00
Sau'-cen St .Andrws 4.50
Frie"lld. hluliet. it-lia ... 20W

du do China 200
do do ....m 1.00

Ozhawa Sa.-b Se. China . 30.09
P>embroke, Calvin Ch. --- 31-7;
P:îkenfl.ans. St Andreiv's 4.00
Southampjton............. 15.00
Oro, Esson Chl............ 1.00
Oro, WiIlis Ch ............ 1.0
L-ichinc ..... ..... ....... S.55
IV Nottar..s=ga and Dun-

troona................. 12.00
'-osa. Birn's Ch .......... 17.0

Elr.Clnluir's S S letdi« --.jO
tic; do do ('hia sa.
(le dts do Sad: S.o

Blradford........2500

.s267-<31

COLLEGFS.

Otttv. St Andrew's..40j
Iagcrs:oli. Knox Ch. .. . i(
i:mllacetown ............. 7.Y)
Otttv.i. UaIy St .......... 35.0
Ilrcscott ................. I (Q
Erin................... -0)
MoIle!tworth ............. S (Q
1V st Kiniz... ..... ...... 150
Torroato. isa'y St S.b S.c 21.6?

Ci.t ..c sc ... 17.4e
do 2nd ........ 6.50

P.i:sley. Knox Ch......... -41.7-
Paris. Uuiafries St, addl. 25.09l
Almnate. St.lo1.n's ..
Pcrabroke. Calvin Ch..42 7é
P:tkcanla«m. Victoriat St ... 10.0
liainistend ............ 52
*Guelph, Knox Ch......... 45-00

& '132.4

Rectivcd for 1878 & 1870fl:

Iclbnido .... ............ 4.15
S.augeca. St Audrws 3-W
Pialtorton.............. 12.(Q
Caletlonia, Argyle St,.tnd

Alln: Slezet
Soiuthaniptoii..........2(0
Oro, Fitmon Ch ........... 2.0

a-Lr o ...i C.... ........ 0
Alanr:i........ ........ 27
B3radford ................ 100
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WInow's FOND.

Ileceivcd to 2nd May,'78..$2511.20
Ashburn...... ......... '1.65
]3lakncy & Clayton ........ 4.60
Ingersol, Knox Ch ... 15. 0
IWatlacetown ............ 10.00
Ottawa, Daly St .......... 15.00
Union Ch, Esuîuesing.12.25
±rrin ................. 2.50
Yclesîvorth...........6.00

Wvest King.............. 15.00
Chiinguacousey 2nd .... 5.00
Preston ............ 11
South Kinloss & Lucknowv 15.56
Guelph' Knox Ch ........ 30.00

$26&à.7

Receivcd for lS78 & 1S79I:
Ekfrid.................. 8 S
Eilbrdo.... ............ 4 .

Markhaiu Brown's Cors. 1.70
Saw'cen. ýt .Andreîs .. 1.431

ZSonthampton ............ 10.00
31arh-harn. MelvilleCh. 6.00
E!ora, Chaliner's Chi.*' s.tO
Bradford................_8.00

1111h Rates froîn 11v.lWîn 1'arh-
J Porteous. $16.ù0; A D lIlc-
Donald.

AGED A.NO INFRXa. 'MUIBT "I'

Received to 2nd May,'7S.32045.04
Mehburni...... ........ S2
11111.e & Claytoil .. ...... 4.0
llecktvith, st 1?>auV>z. ;C
Paris. Dumfries St.....10.00

Rectired to 2nd May, '78,
Rat.................S.<

Rectivcd for IS':S & 39:
Rates front Revdls Wm

EL'in, $4 'JO; J S Stewart,
£ ':P Straitl, S3 tia

J Pericous. 3 W.) t Dan-
b7.Z $3 (-& : A D 'icflna-ld
SS<4.: W D falînye
li6 ..................

Ared & Infiriin 'Minister's
iunil for lSii & 1879.:-
Eltra, Chahnerl;e Ch..

2ýé .50

i0.00

Received for 18768 & 179:
Rodgcrtville,... .. .. ..... 59.60
Winghai............... 60.50
Aldboro. Argylo Ch. 22.00
Kincardine, KCnox (h, 23.60
St Goc.......15.ù0
Norwiehi................ 3300
Baytfield &k Berne,.........25.00

John Esson. G;rafraxa 1.00
Johni McCltng, Carlile. 5.09
D Walkcr, Wroxeter. 4.O0
Kintyrc,...........10.00

Elort, lier 11ev. A D Mc-
Donald .. ............. 14.00

Mlorts, lier Rev JMiddle-
miss ........ .......... 18.35

KNOX COMME. ORDi.NAPy FNDi
DFi.-r.

Reccivcd to 2nd Mafy,'78 313447.00
Peterborough, St als

addl. per RetcDr)rîobb 34.14
Port Hiope. :îdd, lier dlo - 4. tO
Bricetfield. do- lier lier J

M iKng... ... ....... 11.00
Sen forth, add. tir RcvMIX 10. C.
<odcrich. di) do 10.0.>
Paris. <b0 do 5.C.0
Inger5;oll. Erekinc Ch do 12.00u
Woodiztock, do 94.50
Enibro. do 98S.35
London. .idd, do 20.00
Ttîaxnesville. 11o Î2 0.1
chath:,,n, do 8II.L.0
lo(tincItl, do Sf1410
Listowdel. d1o 17.(i
11alkerton, do 57.00O
1'aieley, 410 69.7z)
Port ELgin. do> 34. t0

Sois 11.1 ilpton, fin 24 -5!
Ilarrision, (xuthrie Ch d@i ,j. rù
%In ut Forest, dlo 54.60
ïWroxÇecr, do 42.75
I>aIncr:Fton. do 2. (Xi
Toronto, Gould St, do 4-50.00
Strathroy, do 11.09

Receivcd for 1875R A 187!1
Toronto. West Chs, per

lier fi Wallace. ..
1Mrs (,P .lisne. Cobourg,
14ev Dr Robb ....
Etmbro ................

470-1

25-.70

.373.501

MLéàsi-Tona Coi.LEoIt, BuiLDi.NG

FLM> DFmT

BuItsARy Peso, Xsox COLLEG.

fleceived to 2nd Mnly,'78. $1120. 00
11ev Principal Cavell. .10.60
ltev Profcssor,àlcLareni .. 10.00

For Coî.LFc..î to May 2nd is$89"I5.-
91, shuuld hiave been $8972.91.

HOME MlissioN to Mny 2udý*2)5664.
'16, shonld have been $25669.41.

KsoDx Co D.eî:Dbt on Ordinary
Fnind is 336.5vj, should have
been 3-1M47.00.

M.'.NITCOnA Coi.i.FoF~Debt ta April
2nd iq SE66.21. il shonld have
been 3332.the. suzn $330 from

Fu'ill:Irton being f~or Churcli Build-
ing ii Manitoulin Island.

FPJ'NCH EVLAKGPLI'&-TTOXZ.

!.?cccineil ,~ 1kv. I. H. Warde.nj

i3ircJFrrnchoaaali.:ntion,

2o14t S.18ie JnnaSirct Mîrc

Drcsden................3$10.01
Frivnds in Avonniore .. .05.
Caistijr . ...... 2.70
J Iiioolichar............ 3.5.00
E Ciiiiiiiiinize. IVilinot. per-

Dr àllctzrcrar . .. 5
Covc Il ca1. Il E 1. Iler do 1 1.6>
Fricrnd, itcr 11ev.% lto-s

Pictun......... ... doi 1..0
St Matews iatifiim do 40.60
Friand. Luther, Oirt ... 6. C0
1.nuspdeii...... .......... 5.60
L 0 L 3t; ', BitrForit.........2.00

Otap-Wa, Dily St ' -ab Sc. - -30-00
Haîinpste.1d .<h'aI, 'S..........6.6

AnoyninsE.'-I>'sfnnld 1.25
M". E McomvCur-

rie 's Crossinr ...... ..... 100
St.1ilncs Chi. Ne;wcuwtle,
NB ................... 20.00

Latdy friand. Lancaster ... 2.00

S191-5-4

b5al tOLUGULDo, I.aNiG ]FU5D. J 1(ccaved to 2nd lay,'8..3.2

R-ettived to 2-ndl My'S7918.56
1zc~lper 11ev ,j M

Ring.........7.00
lVc.s-t Pnuslinch, licr lier

N àleDi.irmi-d..........*12-C0
Rltrale, per J i)asser. .î500
Pr Jno Scot,N Bruce 25.00

Pt-- j P'terson, Chatha. 5.00
Pfùt Dovcr. lieriJ Scot. 31.63
-Lhbern &t Utica, par Jac

lAWzrcnce............7.00
Ir ier. lier ler P Nicol. 44.00

Fer P Nicol, Vanchan.- 25.00
Walttr Wlatson, Vraughaa 0 WG

M~IOACOr.î.Eoa, OanrNÀ.nr

Reccived to 2nd >a,7. $S454

Ju1V&XîLE MISSION TO INDIA.

Ileccived to -nd Fch.'73.. S107CO
1Whizby. St Andrew's. 6.00
\'cw Edinburgh ...... 10.00

$123.00

OaoîNÀAIL Rr.VF<UF,.

Rccoivcd to let My -. $337S.74
Chaliner's Ch, Montreal 25.(0
Bristol .......... .!.G
Invesr.......... 6.00

RlU rkh.i. .... ... 9.00
D e scr........... 2.35
Illiio ............. 2.00

J 3lIcLnîiren, E Tempicton 5.00
Danvilic ... .... 3.00
Avoca& Ilarrington ... 5.CO

Sýouth E'irch.............. 600

$3151. C9
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OBDINÂàRT REvENuE DEFIoIT.811

Roceivcd te Ist May .~248
K n yon........... 53 00

Itoxhoro, add.... 3115
Indian Lan....... 6.00
Rirkhilt ... ...... 1.0u
2dartint'n & Williamst'n. 3 50

$1362.14

BUIM.NG4 FUND.
Reccived to Jît.la a...$929. 75
John McGregor, Athol . 4 (0
Alex A cRae, do ... 1.00
MrS A MeGregor, do ... 1.03)
Jus Bedder, Kingston 5.0(9
D .Avdrolvs, Pieton ... 10.00
T Reid, <(s'nanociue..... 5.00
Alex MeKenzie Kenyon. 1 <00
Daniel Parker. Leeds ... 5 0C'
R Dodds. Pcrth ......... 11.It00
J A Met;rady, flrockville. 5<0

LIBsAÂa FUNO.
Roceiveci to Ist MaY.. $1227.09
Donation, lier Dr Reid .. 40.00

$IF, -o0

SCIIou.nSIIIP FUND.
Reccived to lstlMay ... $1173.65
1(ev Prof <'anpbell. --. 45.00
M.embcr Crcscent St Ch.

blontreal ..... . r.r
Per Rev LMcPherýon .7
I3roekville. istS q,French 52 43
W Drysdalo, zUortrei.. 5.0>
Jas Croi), do 5<0
Rev It Il Warden, do l15.<t
PerX Urqubart .......... 13 5G

$1396.29

RXCEwrVE BY Rzv. Da. XceRi
GOR, AGKN op TEM GZmi£.
ASSEMaL7, n; TEE 2MARITIME
PROVINCES, Tc JUs;F 18748.

ro=xxoeç ISSIONS.
E Cumminrer,Wilmot 2.50

Saliý:c f Loh Brnna 1.70
Bay Fortuno, Souris and

Grand River...........9.00
Upper Londonderrv 31 011
Prince Wli. Ç3 5 <0
St '%Iathew's, Wallace : 6. 00
Stako0 Itad. (Io 2.3 6
Fox Harbour, do 1.43
Ladies Soc'vy, Snringville 12 (13
Middle Musquodoboit .. 6.45
D Ferruson. sn. 9 INIiileRiv 2.0
Friend %fis-ions. Chaiot-

town. f'or Nowci llebride-Q,
per John Scott .... ...... 3M

M~iddle Stewinclio.... .. .. 1
Acadia, payxnent of dcht 10.S5

Do, .%)ri?3.
SPrngfld S s,'Brown'$

Creck P El1.........
lie etc Mriffion.

31iddlc stewiacko...
11ev 1) Neish to payment

ofdcbt ..............

10.03

4.00

5 C.0

DAyBpRIKG AND Mion SOHOOLS.
Fivo Islands ... .......... 3.00
Boularderie, OB .......... 4.00
Sarnia SS &Central pS S

Toronto, per Missàgnes
Muchar............ .... 50.00

Ecoaomy................ 4.50

$61-50

HlOxE MISOS

Balance,....... ........ 5171.26
E eu-1riner Wilmot 2.50

TageSheet Har Cong. 4 L
Day Fortune. Souris and

G~rand P.iver Cong ... 7.50
r7pper Londonderry ... 15.25
Prince William, N B. 10.0
Acadia. Cong...... .. 20o
St Andwv Ch. Little River. 5 00
Black- River. Miranuichi.. 9 z:5
Middle Musîjuodoboit .. 5 Fq

$M5.44

Bay Fortune, Souris. and
Urand River Co, ...

Prince William, _X Bl. -.
Noel.. ............
I3oularderie. OB ....
Shetet Ilarlour.... ....
St Andwv CI). Little River
Middle Muscjuodohoit .

COî.LESP FUN.
Fromn New Building and

Endomment Fund:
Div on 80 shares Canadien

Bauk of Commerce.-
Div 2' shares Bank of NS
Intercst on :ROOOO....
Prof Pollok for Libnrry...
Kingston, N B. Thanks-

giving col for Library-
Colt iitopeninsrxneeting of

Theotogical Hall
Intfrornsur leim'ingfincl

The above sums arc in-
cluidcdin]lastycars ne-
couint.

Bav Fortune, Souris, and
Grand River Cong..

Iit on S20U, k yr t Ap'lIl
Intoeest......... - .....
IMiddle c qooot
ILittle flarbour ....

17.50
2J00
10. o4

4. Co
12 43
7.00

1600<
380.10f

10.00

11.30

25 COI
401. 00

100.00

5.0
6000

0 2a

AGE> A.'D IFE3 MMn8Eemt

Balance..............14 
Intç-.c.t .... ............. 1o
Little Ilarbour ..... ...... 2.60

James Db, New Glasgowv
Miss'y Association ... 0<ce

Mdiddle River, C B........ 2.62

$29-67

EaagIrnM.

ln July Record, 1877, under th~e
beading Frcnchi Evangelization,
John flattie. Caled~na St Mlary's
is cre(litcd v;ith 25 cents. IL
EhouId have been $25.0e>.

ThxoLooxcÂL 1BAIL BuuîaWG IND
ENDOWMENT FOND, FÂRQUEIR
FoaREBT & Co., TaxRruitasl,
173 IIOLXIS ST., HIamS'ÂZ. To
MAY 3:st. 18>48.

Previotisly acknuiîl'g'd $24-816.71
lMiidle River.......... 5546,
W J Staîrs. lIalifax... 3U367
St Luke's Ch, Bathurst...- 189.75
Moncton, .N B .. .. 83.00
Witn Me ougali, Maitland 3G0.G0

CpJon Allen. do 50.00
Calupblton, N j .....
A 1 McDUouigajl 31aitland 100 CO
AdamijslcDougnll, (Io 25.00
John, A Sinclair. HIalifax. 250.00>
West River, P E I...22.00
Clyde River. PEI.....41.00
11ev W'm8 Grant, West

River. Il E 1 ... ........ 1000
John Deuil, ilaliftx .. 600-C0
J.1 iNlMaccan., do 21ff inst M3 33
.T F Duillo>,. M Stewilcko 16.10

MrJ K{ennedy, Brook field 1.00
Antigonish ... ........... 36.42
Dr J PAvery, Ulfx.2d inst 1C0.00
Jas N Crowe, Truro 500
W S Croiwc, do -.. 7 ÇO
A Il Pattersea, do .. 16.67,
Il L Aikins. do 16.71
J F Blnchiird, do 20 <00
<Ico Camîpbell, do 4000
Lake Ainsîje ............ 12-00.
John Gibson, flalifitz -.... 250.00
N J Currie, do ... 35.00
Arch Fraitio. Maitland... 30.00,
East River Cong, Ist inst- 3*I)flC(<
Aiberton. 1> E I . 29.-e
rapît WV Douglas;.àaitlatnd 1W-.00.
French River, Picton.... 5 75,
Carmel Ch, Westville .... 34.03.

$28217-63-

MINISTRES'W Wws' as!> Oarn>.ss9

Laiec Pre8butria& Churi> 1W,
Loicer I>roainccs inî colillciOs-l
toitk the Curcl. of .Scotland.

coc. Mfitchell, Trcafr., Halifaxz

St Pa,,l's, Frcdlericton.N13 15.00,
qt Andw.q. St 'Johns, iNfld. 210
Rtc J D Pterson. do 12.00j
11ev J Anderson. Newv- I

cmfflc, NB, for 2 Ycars. UDI

Rev C B Pithlado ......... 8.03 rý'A!>o ~ e.
Rev Jas Andcrson ......... 5.00Li n oocio 0t

$158-29 Càttrch of Scotland-

FOR MA!ÇlToBA CoLLF.Gr. Jctmes Croil.2Mo,,treaî, T2?ai.

Antigonishl.............. 10.00 Stolibiieils Montreal ... «S.Q
Prinoctown, P B I ......... 9.05 Perth. St Andw Ch, on ace 16.1
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